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RISKO WINS 
by a deC'lslon over Jack Sharkey In 
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House Passes $100,000,000 Road .Bond Bill, 65 to 42Al~ri~:!ai~ptce 
Amendments Go 
Back to Senate 
for Concurrence 

Voters to Make Final 
Decision of Issue 

in November 
DES MOINES, March 12 (AP)

The Iowa. house of representatives, 
by " 65 to 42 vote, today passed the 
bill providing that a state bond Is· 
• ue 01 ~~O,O()OO,OOO for primary roa.d 
bnproYllment be submitted to the 
votel"~ at the November general 
election. 

"rhe bill now goes back to the 
aenaa. fo r concurrence In eight 
amendments alflxed to the bill. In 
the event the senate does not con· 
oar In any 0\' alI at these 
~\Mndments, committees of confer· 
enee wUl be named to Iron out die· 
Imnces between the houee. and the 
.. nate. 

The Roll Can. 
Ayes-Akin ot Carroll, B1acklord, 

'BIytlle, Charlton, Christophel, Cole 
01 Delaware, Cole ot HarrIson, Cope. 
land, Craig, CrOZier, Eckles, Eden, 
Jlammer, Elliott, Forsllng, Gilmore, 
Ortene, Grimwood, Hager, Hagg· 
lund, Hale, Hansen of Scott, Harrl· 
.on, Heald, Hempel, HInes, H01l1s, 
Hubbard. Hunt, Ickls, Istad, John· 
IOn of Keokuk, Johnson of Marion, 
1. P. Kennedy, W. S. Kennedy, 
Kent, Kllne, Knutson of Cerro 
Oordo, Krouse, Laughlin, Lichty, 
Mc[ntOllh, McMillan, Martin, Math· 
~3, Maxlleld, Nagle, Hayes, Onto 
jet. PatUson, Ratlltt, RIce, Roberts, 
Ryder, Simmer, Springer, Stepanek, 
Thomil!, Troup, Truax, Vaughn, 
"'lIiner, Walrod. Wllson.-64. 

Noes-Aiken of Ida, Allen, Ander· 
ton, Balr, Barnes, Bauer, Berry, 
BiXler, Buchm11ler, Bush, Helgason, 
nemlng, Griswold. Haney, Hanson 
of Winnebago, Hattendorf, Held, 
Hill, HolUngsworth, Hopkins, Hut!, 
Johneon 01 Dickinson, King, Kaud· 
ton ot Hamilton, Loverlen, McCaul· 
ley, McIlrath, Miller, Nelson, Ollver, 
Patterson, Prichard, Quirk, Rehn· 
e ... , Rust, Rutledge, Saunders, 
Smi th, Thompson, Torll'eson, Ven· 
ani, Wamstad, Wofe-43. 

Absent and not vQUng-Carter-l. 
gilt Hour Debate 

The Iinal roll call was taken a t 
6:10 p.m., alter tl18 legis lators had 
1Jltnt IIx hours In debating the mer· 
Ita Of the prop081tion to bond the 
ltate lo'r paving primary roads. 
Debate wft8 closed by the two floor 
leade~J. H. Johneon of Marton 
county for the blll, and George W. 
Patterson ot Kossuth for the oppo· 
IIUon. 

Mr. Patterson said that the con· 
dltlon of agrIculture In Iowa was 
bad, tbat the future outlook Is not 
bright and that the state Is not In 
l condition to warrant lurther as· 
sumptlon of debt. He chal'ged that 
the Shatf road bill passed a year 
lio had In e!lect "bribed' thh·tnen 
counties to float bond bllls during 
1127, and closed by questioning the 
dllrab1l1ty of concrete pa vemen t. 

Mr. Johnson declared that the 
]JeOple or the state desire perman· 
ent roads. He denied that the bond 
lleue would result In a debt Of $143,· 
10,000. 

Belore adjournment a resolution 
lI'U placed on file asking that tile 
bOUle and senate concur In provld· 
Ing a commlBslon of five members 
trom each chamber be appointed by 
the gpvernor to make a study of 
the secondary road system of the 
state and methods of financing their 
Improvement. 

Action Was deterred on the Intl·o· 
duction Of a bill. by J. M. Bixler of 
AdamI county, to Increase the state 
CUoline tax trom three to four 
CtntJ. 

Healy File. Protest 
to Steck Oppo.ition 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Ten Men Entombed 
MEXICO CITY, March 12 (AP)

Trapped between fire above and wa· 
tel' below, t en entombed men in the 
American owned Aurora. copper 
mine near Tezlutlan, are believed to 
have perished. They have been 
trapped since Friday mornIng. 

Three Boys Drown 
LAPORTE, Ind., March 12 (AP)

Three small boys were drowned to· 
nIght when they at tempted to cross 
t;'e Ice over Clenr lake. Thre¥' 
companions scrambled to safety . 
The drowned wer e Harold Burg, 8 
yea,'s old, Ralph Mandev\lle, 8 years 
old, and his brother, George, 6 years 
old. 

" Australian Flyer Dies 
lIfELBOURNE, Australia, March 

12 (AP)-Flight Lleut. Ivor Mcln· 
tyre was killed while airplane stunt· 
Ing here today. 

Lieutena nt McIntyre tlew around 
Austra llia In 1924 with aiman Goble, 
covering 8,500 miles In ninety fly
Ing houn!. 

Snowbound Town Gets Food 
SAULT STE·. MARIE, Mich., 

March 12 (AP)-A rescuo party 
which set, out yesterday f rom Goetz· 
ville for the village of Detou ,', lso· 
la ted by snow drifts awl suIterlng 
!rom a fOOd shorta!,(e, roiacfJed thl> 
village this afternoon bonrlng mall 
for the reSidents. 

Rodman Wanamaker Buried 
PHILADELPHIA, March 12 (AP) 

-Rodman Wanamake,', son of the 
late J ohn ~'anamaker. was burled 
today. Simple services were held 
In St. Mark's protcstant Episcopal 
church and at the grave side In the 
cemetery of St. James the L ess. 

"Aimie" Starts for Iowa 
LQS ANGELES, Cal., March lZ 

(AP)-Almee Semple McPherson, 
evangelist, Inft Los Angeles tonight 
at 6 o'clock on the Union Pacific 
continental limited fOr Des Moines 
where she will lead the convention 
o( her middle weRt wo,·kers. 

Texan Denounces Reward 
AUSTIN, Tex., Mar ch 12 (AP)

Chfll'glng that a "murde,' machine" 
had developed out ot the standIng 
r eward of $5,000 paId (01' dcad bank 
robbers In Texas, Ca ptain Frank 
Ha mer of the Texas ra ngers today 
declared he could prove that four 
men had beel1 lure(l to their deaths 
by a gl·ou.p which Shared privately 
In the rewards. 

American Becomes Hindu 
NASrI(, 1ndla, Ma"ch 12 (AP)

Attired In Indian dress, Miss Nan cy 
Ann Miller Of Seattle, who Is Boon 
to wed Tukojl Rao, former ma· 
ha rajall Of Indore, today told the 
head of orthodox Indulsm tha t of 
her own free will and accord she 
had decided to embrace the religion 
of her fiance. 

Committee Hears 
Miners' Charges 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (lP)
Co nfining Its a ttention to charges 
by tho United Mine Worlters that 
the railroad .. are In conspIracy to 
break unIonism In the coal fields, 
t he senate committee Investigating 
th e bituminous Industry today ob, 
talned the first tesUmony aimed to 
su pport that allegation. 

Thomas Sagle, general lnl\l1ager of 
the Roseville, Ohio, coal comlJany, 
declared .the P ennsylvanIa '·o.lIl'olld 

roRT DODGE, March 12 (A')-M. "wilfully and maliciously" Rought to 
Ii'. Healy. state chairman of the put hlB concern out of bu:!lnsss by 
"BmltMor.presldent" club of Iowa, wlthdt'awlng a siding nea l' Its mIne 
lnnounced today that he has tllell a a nd dlsconllnulng put'chases ot Its 
~roteat with MMI. W. E. Maulsby. ,fuel mined by union labor. These 
democratic state central committee actions occurJ'ed, he said, after he 
ehllrman, agalnat efforts of support. had been told by Henry Owens, puL', 
e ... 01 E. T. Meredith to withdraw chasing agent, . that the railroad 
the Invitation extended Senator Dan. "would not llay a ny p"lce for coal to 
e1 li'. Steck to a.ct 8.11 temporary any operator which would mako pas· 
cbatrman of the democl1Ltlc state sible .paylng salnriell in accordance 
CGa'ention In Des Moines, April 20. with .the JacksonvlUe agreement." 

}fro Kealy declared thli.t oppa81tlon Chester Penrod, Crooksv 1l1e, OhIo, 
te the Steck chalrmanshlp developed president of the ~oblnson Coal com· 
lrom bls public support or Governor pany, testified Owens had notified 
41 Smith. him by telegram from Chicago that 

ELKADAR, Maroh 12 (,4')-W. H. 
l(JehauB, p''etlldent of the defu ... ct 
at\qlll Saving. bank a.t Waukon, 

, IItIIt 011 trial here late today on a 
.,... 9t ~\I(\~lIt ~Df" 

no coat mIned of his firm would be 
purchased by the Pennsylvllnla. rali. 
road u nle8s notices wero pOlted a.t 
the mIne "that the United Mlno 
Workers wouhl het reco8'nlzed In no 

Merucury Hit. 66 
Degree. j Break. 

Record for . Year 
All records for maximum tempera· 

tures in 1028 were broken here yes· 
terday when the mercury in the 
government thermometer w.ent up to 
the slxty·slx. degree mark In -the 
nfternoon. The highest previous 
reading was made l1unday when the 
thermometer registered Sixty de· 
grees. 

Up until Sunday, the record temp· 
erature was fifty·five degrees, regis· 
tered four weeks ago. The tempera· 
ture has not fallen below the freez· 
Ing mark since la st Friday night. 

Saturday nIght's rain almost 
brought the year's total up to the 
normal amount of preCipItation. 
'!'wenty·two hundredths of an inch 
fell. 

The temperature readings made In 
the lust two days by Prof. J ohn 
Reilly, United States weather ob· 
servtr, at as follows; minimum Sat· 
urday night, 38 dgr<ees; 7 a.m· Sun· 
day, 42 degrees; maximum Sunday, 
60 degrees; 7 p.m. Sunday 54 de· 
grees; minimum Sunday night, 39 de· 
g rees; 7 a .m. yesterday, 43 degrees, 
'maxlmum yesterday, 66 degrees. 

Child Slayer Gets 
Life Imprisonment 
LOS ANGELES, March 12 (AP)

A sentence of life imprisonment to,' 
th .. nrul'der of O. Ivy Tom... el ,·U.!· 
glat, today was passed' on WlIIla.m 
Edward lUckman, already under 
death sentence fOi' the slaying of 
Marian Parker, 12 year old Los An· 
geles school girl. 

Welby Hunt, Illckman'q 17 year 
old accomplice In th.. slaying of 
'I.'om8, who was shot to death when 
tho two youths staged a holdup In 
his dl'UI\' s tore, will be sentenced to· 
morrow. 

British Flyer Dies 
in Attempt to Set 

New Speed Record 
SOUTHkM'PTON, England, March 

12 (AP)-The Royal all' (orces' at· 
tempt to establish a new world speed 
record ended tragically today with 
the dea th Of Flight Lieut. S. M. 
Kinkead, member of tho victorious 
B"IUsh Schneider cup team lal!t year. 

After Lieut. Kinkead's supermar· 
ine Napier S·5 rose for a record at· 
tempt, the plano dropped a lmost per· 
pendlcula rly for 400 teet and teU 

nose .foremost into the ' sea. Neitber 
the machine nor the pilot was seen 
agaln. 

Butler Barel Text 
of Letter to BOrah 

W1IUIlnl M. Butler' 

BOSTON, .Ma'·ch 12 (AP)-WlIlIam 
M. Butler, aha h'man of the repub· 
IIcan nationa l committe, tonight 
made publlo tho' text of a lette,' 
which he wrote to Senator BOI'ah 
deolarlng that neither he nor the 
committee had, during his Incum· 
bency, received securities or money 
mentioned In the senate Innds aom· 
mlttee 'renpot Dome Investigation. 

"SenMor BOl1Lh's statement Issued 
yesterday In Wuhlngton Is ,\ one· 
s ided (,trail'," he said . "He pro· 
duced n CO])Y of ee,·taln portions of 
a letter whlc:h he wrote to me, but, 
he dId not gIve my letter to the 
pre8s, l1.li he had 8. perfect rllil'h t to 
do and as lie Ibould hs. ve done If 
he was gofng to Iluhl1sh hiM own 

letter, 

Union Men Hurl 
Charges Against 

State Employers 
Accuse Officials With 

Unfair, Corrupt 
Practices 

Emphatic charges that labor con· 
dltlons a t the University of Iowa 
will not bea,' InvestigatIon broke 
DIlen fhe labol' controversy tha t has 
lain dormant for two weeks between 
J. M. Fisk, s uperintendent of 
grounds and buildings, anei the asso· 
elated building crafts. 

At a meeting of the al!soclated 
building crafts last night in the 
cha mber of commerce hall , labOr 
leaders voted oharges of unfa irness 
on the part of state officials con
nected with the building of the new 
general hospital. 

·Mr. Fisk had no statement for 
publication In answer to the charges 
made against him by the Iowa Ia.bor 
leaders. 

l\Ien Were Intimidated 
It w,,'" charged by J . C. Lewis, 

president of the Iowa State Feder· 
atlon 01 labor that the men who 
signed the counter petition to Gov· 
erno,· Hammill were "Intimidated 
a nd coerced Into signing the petl· 
tlon ." 

He said, "They don't ,dare inves· 
tlgate condltlon~ In this and other 
i1jRtitutJon~ oC 1"1e Rpte ." He also 
charged that J. M. Fisk did not 
wa nt a l·bltratlon. 

Charges we l'e made tlIat the 
countet· petition was brought up by 
either J. M. 1!~lsk or hls attorneys. 
and t hat It was possible lhal some 
of tho men s igned the peti tion In 
order t o hold thei,· jobs, a nd With· 
OUt reaO lng It. 

Can Save State Muney 
The president of the Iowa State 

F ederation of Labor said, "We are 
going to know why Hammill will 
not a ppoint a board of a rbitra tion." 

It was sald that the taxpayers of 
Iowa wou ld, save money tt labor 
conditions at Iowa City were ex· 
posed. 

Ano','lel' charge brough t up was 
that "superintendents o( state In· 
stitutions are p"ofiting as a. I'eault 
of taking ave,· contracts by pUI·chas. 
Ing cheap labor and materia l. " 

State Secretary Talks 
W. F. '""heeler, state secretary of 

tho painters' association relteruted 
the charges made by Lewis that the 
men who signed the counter peti
tion were coerced Into it. He said, 
"Had I been In the position at the 
signers of that affidavit, I too, 
would have signed It." • 

One person in the meeting at· 
tempteo to pour 01 1 on th e troubled 
waters. Frank Shaffer, president 
of tho local electricians' union, de· 
tended the electrlcans wlho signed 
the petition asking Hamm11l to dis· 
regard the slgne,'s of the [lrst docu· 
ment. His defense was based al· 
mos t entlrely on the fact that his 
union was not aware of the pa rtlcl· 
Ilatlon ot the electrical workers' 
union In the first petition. He 
ended, however, by :;aylng that his 
men will, "stand by the resl of lhe 
crafts." 

Charge Illegal Practices 
It was charged that the u ni vel" 

slty had taken ovel' $61,000 \Vo"l'" 
of contracts, a nd was attempllng to 
complete these projects with main· 
tenance mel). It was charged. tha t 
this was Illegal. fOr unde,' law, all 
building thllt costs more than $10,· 

(CONTINUED, PACE 2, COLUMN 5) 

Sixty-five View 
Museum Here on 

Week-End Visit 
Tlwee pilgrimages were made to 

Iowa City last Saturday by out ot 
town groups to look over the unlver· 
slty mURoum. The lotal number of 
lJersons In theH6 thr.ee parties werB 
slxty·flve. ' 

Miss Barns, a n Instructor In the 
McKinley school at Ceda.r Rapid!!, 
was In charge of twenty·t1ve stud· 
ents; Miss Brown, teacher In the 
Davenport schools chlU>eroned a 
party of twenty,three students; and 
the third party consisted of tlfteen 
business men from Crestqn. 

England Gets Winter 
LONDON, March l2 (AP)-Great 

BritaIn Is experiencing lL spell of 
arctic weather, and for the ,econd 
time thle wlntel' ,\ nU'l'ber ot vil· 
lages In the SO,ll thern section Of Eng· 
land have been cut off from the 
outside world by Inow drIfts. Part. 
of E8sex nrc under fifteen teet of 
{l lJowdrltte, 

First Pilot Brel s 
Air Traffic Law. 

ST. PAUL, March 12 (AP)-The 
United States district attorney's 
olflce here tod.ay received its fh'st 
complaint, charging violation of 
all' traUlc rules under authority 
of the a ll' commerce act. It came 
from the attorney general's of· 
flce In Washington. 

The complaint alleges It"at on 
October 29, 1927, Walter Ritz. at 
Truman, Minn., f lew trom Lake 
Mills, IOWa, to Marble Rock, 
Iowa, without an alrman's cer· 
tllicate and operated his plane 
without navigation lights. The 
offense Is punlshlable by a fine 
of $500 and the district attorney 
Is asked to take .steps to collect 
It. The district attorney's o(flce, 
however, pointed out that neither 
Marble Rock nor Lake Mills a re 
within his district's jurisdiction. 

Engineers Elect 
Four Members 

to Tau Beta Pi 
Announce Election at 

Mecca Dinner for 
Transit Staff 

" ~"u 1ljlta ,PI, honorary englneer
Illg society, Which elects the one· 
eighth of the junior engIneeri ng 
having the highest grad~s, a nd the 
hig.hest sophomore, at the end of 
each semester, announced the elec· 
tlon ot four new members a t the a n1 
nual Mecca banq uet ,'Icld a t thoi 
Union last evening. 

These four are: D['ew D. McDou· 
gll8l, E3 of Nichols; Walter G. 
Meyers, E3 01 WebBte,· City; W en· 
del P. Munroe, E3 01 Marshalltown; 
and Otto T. Stulck. E3 of Vinton . 
Marlin E. Fogle, E3 of Diagonal, 
WfLa elected as high sophomore last 
Septembe,·. 

Lewll Gets Prize 
Carlton H. Lewis, S4 of Bellevue, 

was awarded the prize of the Iowa 
seclon of American Society of Ci vil 
Engineers. ThIs prize Is the Inltla· 
tlon tee and first yea,"s dues as a 
junior In the American Society of 
ClvII ·Englneers, and was granted to 
Mr. Lewis as the senior In civil en· 
glneerlng who, In the judgment of 
the faculty, ranked first In com· 
blned SCholastic and aU·around co l· 
lege actiVities. 

'l'he Transit starr fol' th e YOOl' 

1928·29 was also announced at the 
banquet. Tl'le edltOl'lal staff Is as 
(ollows: Elf"ed Hess. E3 of Charles 
City, edltor·ln·chlef; Marlus P lumly, 
E3 of West Liberty, associate editor; 
Drew McDougal. E3 of Nichols, 
campus editor; Bircha rd O. Ashen· 
felter, E2 of Boone, a lumni editor; 
and Paul Ammons, E2 ot Cedar 
Rapids, staff artist. 

Transit Business Staff 
The [ol1owlng men wel'e chos~n 

for the business 08tatf: Edwin Sh· 
tiel", ES ot Keokuk, publication 

(CONTINUED PAGE 3, COLUMN 1) 

Clinton Debaters 
Defeat City High 

Iowa City high sohool debaters 
were defeated yesterday when they 
met Clinton ,to deba te the negative 
of the qUei!tlon; "Resolved that th .. 
United States should grant Inde· 
pendence to the Philippine Islands 
at (lnce. " This was a postponed dis· 
trlct dobate, which Will! to ha vo been 
held March 9. 

The loca.l debatel's won the de· 
olslon OVer Grinnell March 9 at Iowa 
City, when they upheld thc afflrma· 
tlve argument. ThIs put/! Iowa CLty 
and Clinton to a draw In the third 
district, both ha vi ng lost a nd won 
a. debate. Gr[nne11, th .. other memo 
bel' of the dIstrict t"lo has lost de· 
bates with Clinton and Iuwa City. 

The wInners of the district meet 
will meet the victors of distrIcts one 
and two In a final ma.tch Maroh 23. 

Kater Lectures on 
Cellular Structure 

J . McA. Kater, research a88lstant 
of the zoology department gave a 
talk on "The Resting Nucleus and 
the Theory of Chromoeomo Indlvld· 
uallty," at the botany club meet· 
ing ye!¢erday at 4:10 p. m. In room 
408 or tho hotanY·llhartl1ll.ey hulld· 
jPi· 

Committee Calls 
Mellon in Teapot 

Dome Oil Probe 
To Ask Treasurer of 

Bondi Transaction 
With Hays 

WASIDNGTON, March 12 (A»
Spreading the net of Its Inquiry, the 
Senate Teapot Dome committee to· 
mOrroW will reach into PresIdent 
Coolidge's cabinet for a witness, for 
the first time since Edwin Denby, 
then ,secretary of the navy, was 
called In 1023. 

Andrew W. Mellon , secretary of 
the t reasury, accePted the commit· 
tee's call today and will suhmlt him· 
self to questioning as to why he de· 
clineel to use the $50,000 of Con\l· 
nentlll Trading compa ny liberty 
bonds sent to him by Will H. Hays, 
in 1923. fo ,' employment in helping 
to ext1ngul~I'1 the republican nation· 
al committee deficit. 

Moreover, the committee 
tho treasury 
not volunteer In· 
formatlon as to 
t hi s transaction 
with Hays, w ho 
Ie also under com· 
mlttee call, his 
t h I I'd summons 
from 'tf,e 011 In· 
vestlgators. 

.I\. tb.lL·d Wi tne~8 
p'laced under sum· 
mons Is William' 
M. But I e r, of 
Massach u 8 e t t R, 

chairman of the 
rep ublican nation· 
a l committee, and 4Me.LLOI't 
ma nagc,' ot President Coolidge's 
campaign, Butler ,'laS Informed the 
committee by telegraph that he n ev· 
C" received any l>olitical contrIbu· 
t lons Cram elther Hays or Harry F. 
Sinclair, lessee of Teapot Dome, who 
turned over $260,000 in Uberty bonds 
to Hays In 1923 for use in securing 
the debt of tile republican party. 

I!~Ol' the first time In recent weeks, 
the 011 Inquiry developments broke 
In to procnedlngs on lhe senate 
!loor. The democratlo leader, Sena· 
tOI' Robinson, of Arkansas, brought 
it up wltll the decla"atlon that reo 
cen t testimony before the commit· 
teo. "discloses peculiarly disgusting 
a nd revolting corruption." 

Referring speCifically to the Sin· 
clair·Hays liberty bonds lL·ansacUons 
In connection with republican par' 
ty fina ncing, Sena tor Robinson said 
thal "such records as were kept, 
warra nt the conviction that the 
whole transaction was COrrUI)t. " 

Senate Confirms 
Green's Appoinbnent 

Judge WlUhulI R. Green 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP)
The nomination of Representative 
WillIam Oreen of Iowa to be a 
United States eourt 01 claims judge 
was confirmed late today by the 
senate. 

Favorable aotlon was taken In the 
senato after opposition had devel· 
oped to Gt'een's nominatiOn on the 
ground that he I.. PMt retirement 
ago for tederal · jlldges. l.'he poInt 
a.180 WlU! made tha.t his son .hold. 
a UO,OOO a year pOSition on the 
board of tax appeals. 

Representative HaWley, republl· 
can, Oregon 18 In line lor the chair. 
manahlp of' the ways and mean. 
committee, whIch has jurilldlation 
aVllr fIlV~I\U, and tariff lerillaUon, 

School Election 
Re.ults by Wards 

Unofficial returns of the annu, 
al school election ):leld here yes· 
terday showed that 2555 ballots 
were cast. 

First ward; Albright, 157; 
Smith, 851; Weeber, 830; total 
ballots cast, 482. 

Second and fourth wards (voted 
together) ; Albright, 684; Smith, 
669; W&eber, 639; total ballots 
cast, 1151. 

Third ward: Albright, 86; 
Smith, 277; Weeber, 271; total 
ballota cast. 852. 

Fifth ward: Albright, 290; 
Smith. 351 ; Weebel', 804; total 
ballots cast, 570. 

• Totalll; Albright, 1216; Smith , 
1549; Weeber, 1544; total votes, 
4.309, total ballote, 2555. 

Jury in Stoddard 
Case Deadlocks 

Popham Gives 
Dismissal After 

Deliberation 
After twenty·three hours dellbera· 

tlon, the jury In tbe case of William 
Stoddard was unable to agree and 
was dismissed by Jl,I dge R. G. Pop· 
ham. SlOoddayd was held on Ii grand 
jury Indictment fol' driving;)' motor 
vehicle whJ1e IntOX icated. 

The ju,'y retLred shortly before 
nOOn Saturady after heari ng t hc 
evidence in the case. With th e vote 
deadlocked at 6·6, and no PI'OSpcct 
ot ['eaching a verdi ct, Judge Pop. 
ham called In the jury at 11 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Stodda"d waa charged with hav· 
Ing been drunk wh en he ran Into 
George Hartsock and Albe,·t and 
John Buck on the Red Ball road 
Feb. 8. Hartsock received a frac· 
tured skull , and, a lthough out of 
the hospital, he Is still confined to 
h is home all a result of the lnjUl·Y. 
The other two men received mlno,' 
Injuries, but were able to testify in 
the trial . 

'rhe state introduced evidence to 
show from the t racks of the cal' 
and from Stodard'll actions that he 
was In toxlcated. 

Fingerprints Aid 
Sheriff Findley in 

Search for White 
DES MOINES, March 12 (AP) -

Sheriff Park A. Findley was aided 
In his search (or Dewey White, 
charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Ma ,'tha Smith of Rising Sun, by th e 
,'eceipt today ot White's fInger· 
print classIfication from the war de· 
partment. 

The flnge"prlnt r ecord wired the 
/lhel'lff by Assistant Secreta ry of 
Wal' ,C. B. Robbins, resulted In the 
release at D. W. White, who was 811" 

"ested at Eldora on suspicion . 
His tlngerprlnts were taken by the 
sherllf but differed trom th<>8,e of 
the Fort Snelling Infantryman. 

Dewey White Is absent without 
leave from the headquarters com.· 
pany 'at Fort Snelling. 

Mrs. Smith, who Wat! 82 yea,'s old, 
was found In her burning home Jnst 
Tueed8.Y shot throughh the h<ead and 
with skull fracture~. 

Chi Omegas Lead 
Spring Campaign 

on Hawkeye Sale. 
With only one week left of the 

1929 Hawkeye's spring campalgn, 
Chi Omega Is lending the field , close· 
Iy follOWed by Zata Tau Alpha. 

The other contestants are within 
8trlklng distance of the prIze, $100 
c redit at McNamlu'Il'g FUl'lll ture 
store, and the result of the contest 
will be In doubt until midnight, 
Saturday. 

DetlnIte listing of the contestants 
other than the leadIng two, could 
not be 88certalned last night. 

Ford, Dodge Carl 
Collide; None Hurt 

A Ford touring ca r driven by 
Alvin Shay and a Dodge tUUI'lng 
car driven by Charle" Herring col· 
IIded Ilt Burlington lind Capitol 
.treebl la.te wt night. 

The Ford wa. completelY over· 
turned and sutfered the moat dam· 
agee, while the running board I)n 
the Dodge was demoUabed, 

NO one wu InJur~ 

on School Board 
Non~Partisan Entrants 

Carry Three of 
Five Wards 

William J. Weeber, West Side, 
and Herman Smith , 1414 E. Court 
street, were elected to the Iowa Cit,Y 
school board at the annual election 
here yesterday. Dr. George C. AI· 
bright, 715 Park street, third can· 
dlate named on the ballots, was de· 
feated. 

Weeber and Smith were Indorsed 
by the 'bl·partlsan nominating com· 
mlttee ot Iowa City. Dr. AlbrIght 
ran on an Independent ticket . 

Interest waxed high throughout 
the day and a large vote was polled. 
Altogether, 2555 ballots were cast, 
yIelding a total of 4309 votes. 

Two vacancies were to be filled 
by thIs e lection, one caused by tho 
explred te rm of Weeber, Ilnd the 
other by the expIred term of Dr. 
Albright. W eeber h as just COI11' 

pleted a three Year term and AL· 
bright, now president ot th e board, 
Is completing a like term, having 
been head of the body during the 
past year. 

Smith Lead, FIeld 
Smith, with 1549 votes, was high 

ma n for the election. ,.veeber was 
but five votes behind with 1544 . Dr. 
Albright received a total of 1216. 

Weebe'" and Smith, were easy lead· 
ers In a ll wards but the second and 
tourth, which voted together at the 
city hall. Dr. Albright carried these 
by fifteen votes over Smith and 
torty·flve over Weebe,'. 

Dr. Albright polled the lowest 
nl'mher ot votes in the third ward, 
receiving only elghty·flve. Smith reo 
celved 277 In this ward, while Wee· 
ber tam ed 271. 

What promised to lle the usually 
quiet school election with but Cew 
voters coming to the polls changed 
suddenly less than two days "go 
when electioneering, which had been 
going on quIetly for several weeks 
suddenly broke open a nd resulted In 
extensive advertising and campaign· 
ing by al l parties. 

Many Issues were mentioned. Lo· 
cation or the proposed school build· 
Ing on tile west sIde near Benton 
street was declared by many to be 
the question although the board has 
ah'eady decided upon a loca tion 
and purchased a tract of land upon 
which to build. 

Heavy Campaigning 
It has developed, however, that 

control of the schOOl funds, and selee· 
tion of the teaching starf were larg· 
er questions of differences than the 
location of the new building. 

As campaigning reached a high 
pOint yesterday afternoon the AI· 
bright workers adopted a plan 
which, If started sooner, might have 
won the day for them. Voters cast 
their ballots for Dr. Albright a.1one, 
not mentioning eIther of the other 
candidates.. This was p"actlced 
most In the second and fourth wards 
where Dr. Albright received 462 
straight ba llots on which nclthe,' or 
the othor candida te s r eceived a 
count. 

The contest developed Into a two· 
s ided rather than three sided bat· 
tle when to elect or to deleat the 
Independent candidate became the 
Issue. . 

In spite ot the simple printed M.I· 
lots used many were spOiled by ,'at· 
ers who Insisted upon signing their 
names or otherwise breaking the 
elec ti on rules. 

Judges In the second and fourth 
wards, which voted at the city hall, 
were; Henry Judy, WilHam Burger, 
and J . U. Anderson. Mrs. M. S. Day 
was clerk, and Nell Murphy, and 
Mrs. Clara Vogl, registrars. 

Third ward voters cast their bal· 
lots at the Horace Mann ochool. The 
judges were Samuel D. Whltl"'" G. 
W. O'Hara, and Mrs. Fred Che ... • 
sky. Mary M1cheal was clerk and 
Mrs. W!11 White, and MIss E lla 
Shimek, registrars. 

Albright Low ill FInt 
In tho flt'st ward voting at the 

courthouse, the race was botween 
Smith and Weeber, SmIth receIving 
352 votes and Weeber having 330. 
Wltll 167 votes, Albright had leu 
than half as many votes as elthe,' oC 
the other two candidates. 

The judges of tb e liret ward elec· 
tion were; Frank Patterson, 730 S. 
Clinton ; Charles O. Paine, 21 W. 
Cou,·t ; a nd Julo Kasper, 829 S, 
Clinton. , 

LI\8t minute 'Work 18 Buppoeed to 
have swung this ward to the sup
port of W\leber and Smith, ae Dr. 
Albright W8.II . generall, conceded to 
ha V\l the upper ba.nd there. 

FIve hundred and "vanty 1H!Jlotll 
were cut. -1.. .0. Shaver, CaroUne 
Darb,., and Homer 8. Johnson were 
,U488 In thl. ward a.nd )Ira. B. H. 
Davl. clerk. lI'I/fUre.I glVIIA are aU 
ullottlolalt . 



fSOrorities i Fraternities w Women's Clubs w Social Events 
ALpha Kappa Psi, 
Chi Omega, and 
TriangLe Initiate 

, 
Alpha Kappa Psi, commerce fra· 

ternity. announcp.!! the Inlliation of 
the following men Sunday morning: 
E. William Murphey, C2 of Guthrie 
Center; William FJ: Bolsinger, '2 of 
Burlhlgton; C. D. ReNl, C3 oC Gulh· 
l'i C"nter; Horace L. Sbadle, C3 
Of Pleasantville; Eskll M. Nelson , 
C2 or Sioux City a nd Arthur Rix, 
1C2 01 Manning. 

Fol!owing the inillation ,ceremOlll' 
a dinner waR held In Hle Hotel 
B'1rlleley dining room. P,'of. II. H. 
McCarty of lhe commerce {lepm·t· 
ment was tb" spe,}kel·. 

hi Omega held Inillatlon for 
twelVe members Sunday at the 
chapter house. The initiates are 
Gwendolyn M. Slephenson, A3 of 
Burli ngto~; K athrYl1 'E. Dollen, A2 
of Persia; lielen 1". Darrow, Al dl, 
Colum bus Ju" ~l1on; Helen V. Frahm' 
Al ot Davenport ; J~'lU"(L G. Genr· 
hart, Al Of Spring,'llIe; "d~n V. 
I n,'man , Al of Omllha, 'Neb.; Eunice 
H. K locow. A4 Of Ceel,"' Raplrl'; 
I{alhryn E. Laird, J2 pt Greeley, 
Colo .; Gertrude S. Natvig, A3 ot 
C"eaco; Bernice Rasmussen, A2 ot 
Pilltle, S. D .; Edythe ,A. Sinden, .'\3 
bf Maquoketa; a nd Vprna Mae 

Eleven Pupils Take 
Part in T ea~Recital 

)!rs. George Sueppel entertained 
at I.\, tea·recltnl at he,' home, 215 E. 
Ronalds BtI'Vet, Monday a t 5 p.m. 
for the par~nts of the children In 
lh younger class In music. 

Those taking I)art In the recital 
wcre Betty Martin, Gertrude Spiers, 
Dorothy VO"~, Gr~tchen Kuever, 
, fargaret Sch"ock, Marjorie Alcock, 
Xatalle Belting, Betty )(uhl, EleanOl' 
Lauer, J?re<ll'rlck Bigbee, and Ed· 
wa,'d J{yvl)!,. 

M,·". Suepp~l was :\sslsled bl' lIfrs. 
Ceorge Keller. 

+ -I- + 
Wesl Side ( 'OlluJlllllily 
(au\) 1,0 Mel't at S('ott Church 

The 'West SI,l!, commu nity club 
will p,'espnl ... P"og"am at the Scott 
church, l~rlday, Mllrch 16, at 8 I).m. 

Members of the community ,iI'e 
'tll'g d to COII10 and householdel/) 
are asked tn bl'lng pie a nd Iland· 
wi hes fo,' t,l-te ref "eshment (ollowlng 
tho )lI'ogram. 

+ + + 
ElliS' Ladies to Have 
Meeting nn,l Bl'ldJ,[e 

The E lks' ladles club \Viii meet 
at the club house at 2:30 p,m. tor 
a business Illeetin!\, and wllJ be fo l· 
lowed by brldg~. ' 

, Pllevious plans fOl' a lu nohepn 
w,,1'e changed 1\'1 tavor oC a 3horle r 
meeting. 

Ziemer, A3 or Rook Island, HI. + + + 
FollowIng tlW Initiation services, I~=:,:,:~:::;-;=.:~;:;::=:;:::;::=:==:-::-

th new m mbers were g uests oe ' p' ERSONALS 
honOl' llt a four course {Hnner at 
Hed Ball Inn at 7 p.m. 'l'\1e lorw: 
rnblc, at whlch places tor ' torty. 
two were lald, was decorated Wl~ 
rose, ye llow and lavender tuUps. 

Trlangle frnternlty announces th~ 
Inililltlon of Qaylord Eige, E2 oC 
]\.Ju.rs!Jalltown; William GlIciden. Jili 
or CNlnr Haplds; Olen Spa,: ,'ow, Jill 
of Michigan City, Incl.; ;Donalq 
Jpnklns, El or Corning; Harold RUB, 
RP il, Et of I{QOkuk; L ouis Crous~ 1 
E1 of Iownl City; I",renoe Cl£ll'k, E2 
or Albia, Kenneth Clar l" Et 9f 
Rowley; Basil Dc~gan, F.2 of Peter· 
son; J .... P Daniel, El at iost Nfllion; 
and Herbert B"uns, E 1 ot Sigour· 
ney. 

Initiation eorviccs we"1) helel 
Saturday uHernoon !ollowed by a 
banqll~t. Guests at the bnn(luet 
Wpl'e l'rof. F. G. Uigbee, Pl'ot. E, L . 
\Vaterlllan, J . H . SCOll and L. Van· 
ek of Cedar Rapids. 

+ + + 
PI·es/)ylerlan'Vomp.u's 
Association to Meet 

The members 0 tile Woman's ns· 
S\lClation of the Presby terian hUI'ch 
wl1l meet in the church pal' lo,'s 
\Vedn sdny at 10 p.m. to finish th" 
white cross worl .. 

A lu ncheOn Wil i be 11e id at ) 2:[5 
p.m. followh'lg tho business meeling. 
Officers will be elected tor the com· 
Ing year and annual reports will be 
gi ven at 1:16 p.m. 

'l'he aCternoon program will be un. 
del' t he direc tion of Mrs. E. Ie. 
Mapes at 2:15 p,m. 1\1,·s. Lau,·!!. 
. lontgomery will I nd th e devotion· 
als . 

+ + + 
Mrs. Price t.o Entel'tail, 
Child Co,I8e"vation Olub 

The) Child Conscrvalion club wi ll 
m~et at the hom e of Mrs. H. L. 
Price, 922 S. Summit st reet toduy <It 
2:30 o'clock. 

D,·. P. C. J eans o( t he ),edlatrlcs 
department of t ho children's hospll. 
0.1 will be the prinCipal "peuller. 

Mrs. Chat'les 11'1 .. Secrest Imd Mrs. 
W. R. Kern wili assiHt M,·s. ,I' rlco 
as hos less. 

+ + + 
W, T. Jackson to T..c:ul 
Union Prayer Meeting 

Mrs. Franl( ];;nglet·t, 28 N . Gover· 
nor atr~et , will leave Wednesduy 
rnol'nUlg [ 0 " 01l~, whe,'e she will at· 
tend ti,,, muslcai ol,e,·ctlu. prescut· 
ed amI directdd by he,' daughler, 
1~1I,.u.IJeth F.nl;l rt, whO Is n leacher 
In' the Rchools at Olle. 

1" 8. OJina. HUllib~,gh at Davis 
qty is visiting 'ont tho Home at Mr. 
and Mrs. l~. A, J~f'lJeI', 16 N. Dodgc 
st,·eet. 

Mrs. B . .T. IJallbo,' and her ,lough· 
te" Be,'nicf., who hllve been ill ~av· 
nport attending the 't. Am l,>l'osP 

lournament, I' tUl'IIl!d Hunday. 
E.i.'l.,·1 C. rrolillway of Kidney is 

spe nding a rew d:.ys In the cily. 
elm'les Maybauel' or Mount V~'" 

non, is visiting his d;tughi~", Ilu lh 
Muybi<ueJ', a graduate student at 
lh\.. uniVl?t'Blty. . 

Mr/!. yv. McGrew of Holnl>eok Is 
lho g uest of her daughter, ]Je len 
MeG,'ew, A2 of Hoi nb .. k . 

Frank J . Machoveo or Chicago Is 
spendi ng a few d£lYs in tile City vis· 
IUnl\' witb friends. 

Elia MoCurnln of nes Mninps al" 
dved in tile city yeRler<\ay to VIHlt 
with friends he"e fol' a few days. 

Glpnnrd BrImer, CharlpH :,Jcohrnldt, 
Clai,' ,Vieal and JObCJ)l! Baschnagel 
11ave I'eturned f,'om Dnven])e".t 
whel'o they h:loVe been visitJng fo,· 
Rove"al daYA. 'While the"e lhey ali 
tendeli the HI. Amb''(J~e tournllm"nt, 

Mary L. McK .. nzle oC Des MohleR 
Is Visilhlg in Iowa (Jlly witl! friends 
(01' a 8hOl1. li me. 

MI's. Vh'gll 'I'ucke,', 43l Dubuquc 
street, who has been viHi llng willl 
he ,' husband tn Des Moinps wili r{'· 
turn to the cily l,llis mo,·nlng. 

IUtlwal'd Kotlls lm of Des Moinrs 
Is a business visitor in Iowa (,Ity (01' 

a rew llaYB. 
,Mrs. M, E. Smith of Evanston , 

111 ., Is a g uest at the home uf her 
mothel', Mrs. J . B. Ll oyd, 1030 
Wnshington street . 

Oma JJisho p, a08 Ch ul'ch 
has re turned f!'Om 'Wellm an 
she has been visiti ng with 
Bayless, a t acher there. 

sO'eel, 
where 
Edilh 

Lee Na!;l" I'otul'ns lhls mOrning 
f,'om Dps Moi nes wlwre "I~ hu s !'een 
In attendance a( a special session 
Or lhe legislature. 

The U n ion praye,' lIIee ling will 
be lead this week by W. 'r. Joel,· 
Hon, 'WednC'Sday evening at 7:30 A ftel' spencli ng t llree weeks visit· 

ing at lhe Ernest H Ol'n home, 934 
helll a t the KiI'lcwood avenue. Mm. }\ Ra Hm'n 
214 Keokul, rellll'ned to hoI' home In Prlnccton. 

p.m. 
The meeting wlli be 

11 0m Of J . M. Lown , 
street. III. y<'s t l'clay. 

+ + + Mary 09"don of Ottumwa vlsll,'d 
Woman's RilUe' Corps with frl ~mls in lh e ci ty ove,' tile 
Will Meet To,lu.y week·eml. 

The Wom",n's Relief Co r))s will H . J . D:\nc wa" l'{,I'a IlCd to St. 
h Old Its regular meet in g today a t Paul because of " relup!lc in tbe con· 
2 o'clock ttt the Krilgh ts of Pythias \lit;"n ot his f3othpl', who Is very iiI. 
hall. M,·s. M;ary C. Riltcnmcyer, 15 

1' hc busi ness meeting will be fo l· M uscati nc n venue, w ho haH l11'e n "0, 

lowed by a socia l hour, "p"ply ill (Ol' some time I" Irnprov· 
M,'s. Alm!l l"oote and ~I, ' s. Minnie lng, 

hostl'.ses dur'l 01'0.1'<' Margaret Dane is vIsiting 
f"iAndB In St. Paul Minn . 

The Business 
Yard Stick 

In every form of endeavor, wheth
er mercantill!, manufacturing 01' 
agriculhiral, some means of 
measurement is necessarY'. Guess-
wor}{ is' poor worK. . 

Tl)e banl< balance of a depositor 
is the yarq-stick used to measure 
his credit. By keeping a satisfac
tory balance here:......aH other things 
being ( eqUal-the depositor can 
:wall himself of needed credit. , . 

FILM ,BEAUTY GOES TO ALTAR Union Men Hurl 
Charges Against 

State Employers 
ONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

lowest re-

,Yhceler, who came to Iowa City 
to help settle th<l fate ot the union 
I1nintcrs who s igned what waR al· 
leged to be Mr. Fisk's petitioll , 
said acto I' two Itours ot dcliberntion 
with the men or the local union, it 
WlIS impo.'sl blt' to come lo an agrec· 
ment on the question. 

Only one mnn o( tho foul' p:linters 
who signeel thc nfridllvit (U)nou ncing 
lhat lhl'y were saUsCied with em· 
r loymonl undcr Mr. Fisk, is em· 
1,Ioyed on tho new hospitai job, it 
WIl.; said, 'I'he other th,·c .. lIlen work 
on the genera l maintenance st ... tr on 
lhe CaIflPl\H. 

KlcQlt"icians Meet Toni);l!~ 
At a meeLlng O[ the e lectrical 

workers' union tonight, it Is ex· 
pected that lhere will be 1110l'e dis· 
cUSHion regarding the status of the 
men ";'0 s Ig ned the affidavit . 

Mary ",,(or, one of tho Ilrettic·.t gil'ls in molion pic turQH, Itecomas the 
brille of KCnlWlh lla\vks, flIm sU!le"vlsol', at t"le ItOmo u( Mary's I'a"('n ts, 
M,'. nnd Mrs. Otto Langhanl,,,, in J.08 Angeles. The c(Jullle 11I'C now on 
!l. honeymoon t"ill to N"w York, l,'lorll]ll anll Culla. 

All lhe men who spoke at tho 
meeting oC 200 Iowa City laborers, 
hucl hau an audienco with the ~ov· 
e,'nor, asking him to alJlloinl a boafll 
ot arbitration to scttle the contro· 
vl"'sy b<'twc<'n tllo a ssocinted build· 
lng crnets a nd the universiLy. All the 
speakers ugreed thlll the governor 
did nOl lI"em anxious to mllke the 
al)pointment, nnd he was criticised 
for this n.ttltude by Lewis, head oC 
lhe stato organization. I f,,iverslty Club I~ I 

Give i ,'i ll llt4" Uridge 
'rhe women of the Unlv I'Hlty clUb 

",iil "ntert/tin nt a dinnpr·llridgf' nL 
the club rooms In Iowa Union ·Wed· 
IIl'sliuy ut G:I;; p.m. 

lioHte~ses will be Mrs. II. F. Smith 
nnd M I'H. (; ol'g& Eston. 

Tho ('ommlttee in charge consiHtij 
of M,·s. M. ,Villard Lomp<" M,·s. 
I"red Gerkin, Jess Ifotz, and Eliza· 
lieU1 lIn isey. 

+ + + 
W Ollum's [lcllcflt Ass<lciaH()n 
t "l\Jpet Wit It l\fisses Uo'lI·ts 

I:lllilh J3o:II'ls and M innio BoortH 
Of 1I1anvilie He ights will entCl'llLln 
the momb<',·s o( the Womnn's bt!ne· 
fit associallo n 11.",1 their hu"uands 
3 t a pic nic supper lonight at 6:30 
o'clock. 

A short husineSR mertlng will h~ 
he III during the evening. 

+ + + 
lown CU~' Al'l Cit'rle 
to Meet '['Ulno" j'o\V 

The lOW I1 rity Art cll'cle wllJ hoM 
its reg ulnl' mooting ot th e hoard 
room~ of lhc public l ibrary, ,rednes· 
llay 1I10l'nlng nt 10 p.m. 

Mr'". G. J,. House!' will reml a 
pape,' on "The rise o( convpntional 
design." 

+ + + 
~rl'S. R u';Sol'l1 [ .. E nlel'lnh'1 
\\'.M.U, ('(ub TumolTow 

M'·A. Arllllll' RUSA~II will bc hOAt· 
e"H (0 the \,~'. I\f . .B. memlJcrs of till' 
Chl'istinn churCh tomo,"'ow n t 2:30 
p.m. nt her home on l\lugowan ave· 
nllP Ilt HiveI' street. 

MrK. A. J. Page will assist Mrs, 
HUijspli as hos \esB. 

+ + + 
('1Il'iRlillll ('hu l'e ll Young 
P(,IlI,le III ]jJulrrtaill 

1'h~ YOlJnp; ]leopie ot lhe ChrIH(i:1!l 
{'hurch will entcrta.in at a parly in 
lIw ('hul'Ch parlo,·s tonight nt 7:30 
o'clode 

+++ 
Ah)lu~ Hell:, 1'1 

Murlnnnll. HI'n.(lIeY, A3 of Rork 
Tslar"l, III" atHl Haz('1 Hervey, )\2 
of Oltulllwn, spcnt tho weok·ond at 
l heil' homes. 

EII?.l.lbPlh Knapp, A2 of Mendon, 
III., vi:;Jtt'u in DeS Moines for lhe 
w("rk~f'ol\fl. 

CUfta jinat 
louelt if CAaml 

GRACED bl' flow. 
ere, no table, is 

ever barren. When 
thei r , iubtle fragrance 
II ro.hsl0ll' t~e ban. 
quet becomes' a mere 
meal. Ord-::r flowers 
for e""T'l occasion. 

WSUI Program C","fiehl ' I'ged COlltl' iaUon 
l"rell A. 'anfielll, t'onclliator fol' 

the t1el>:lrtment of labor nt ·Washing· 
Til<' foil wing I,,·o).(ram will h<' lon, U . C., sai,l that tllO whole Cju ~. 

br'o[HlcaHl DVel' \\ ' HU [ lo(IIIY: 
D:OO [l.m.- Murl<<>t r<'1l0rtH. 

10:30 'LIn. 1\'C"'8 hall" . 
12:2G noon-NC'ws )'PVi 0W . 

" '!lliam Jl011 allll. tenOl·. 
McKinley, pia nist. 

5:00 p.m.-Buok rovi w, 
Bl'own. 

6:00 p.Ill. ' I fot cl J"rf,','son 
tl'll din nc,' 111 usic. 

l'lIlhnll{' I):u,e,hl ~I'S of 
AlIlI"'l/olt til Meet 

Mmdc. 
Mude 

May 

orche-s· 

01'110 ('iltholi~ Dall~htl' rs of "nwrl· 
ea will hoW lhr "pguill" lI1Pplln;.: nt 
lIle Kni /{ ht,. nf l'olumhllH hal l to· 
night n t 8 o'cluck. 

+ T + 

Beta PHi a nnounces lhc pi dging 
"f \l'llIi1l1l1 P. ~lll e l""', Al find Dav· 
Id T" Vnn,wsl. Al hoth of Iowll City. 

'rh(' Collowing Wf'l'O dinner r~lIest!i 

nt th e chnvt"l' huuH" Rumlay: ,John 
.J. Nagl(' or ])11 hl1l) lI(" ,l'iniC"cel KI"lt 
of Bell,' uo :Ulel J~ lI ~pnc Grirr0l11 ,)C 
Ames. 

+ + + 
Phi H('tll Pi 

Dinn or guo"l~ RlIllcl!lY Inrlu,)o,I, 
D,·. on,l :IT'·H. A. Eo Lmnloprt, PI'. 
Ilnll 1111'S. l!n I ph T.. I r\\ in, MI'. and 
M,·H. IV. C. LangHion, and Muriel 
' I'inclwr of J~od lIlflllison. 

+++ 
Alpha ( ' iii Omeg:t. 

V/.g-gy O'NI('], .'1.2 (If n~R Moln<'R, 
1I"] ,, n J~lYlz~, 11:1 of IndrJ1~n,le nc~, 

DIlII Il clen HU RHC Il , A3 Of J\l uSNl· 
tin" "I)(' nt the w('(·I,·pml at liwil' 
hOlnl's. 

+++ 
Phi Olllega. Pi 

M"H. W. O. M"nnwplJ or Cl'un(ly 
renl~" spent thC' \\,f'~k·C'nd at lho 
I'h\ Omega PI house. 

+ T + 
l ,o,IJ,[1' I\,F.lllld AM. 

lIf.n\qonle LOelge ,\ .F. nna A.M., 
No.4, wil l IIW"t in the Masonic 
tem])l" tonight nt 7:3() o'elnel, for 

Uon waH opened un \vhen i 1(' cameo 
to Iowl1. City about six we ks al{ 
at tho re(IUest of the locnl pillmbors' 
union. Mr. Canfiela Is an x,p,·es· 
ldent of the 10wa State Fede"alion 
of 1.a"01'. 

.lIe said that at that lime he urg d 
lho plumbcrs not to stl'lkl', because, 
fir~t, "t!'ike" al'e too costly, and sec· 
ond , bccause th" lowa IllW provided 
fo,' c()ncillation. 

Othel' spenl(C)rs at the mcetlng 
\\,p,'e Will S. Hobcrla, 11I 'esident C)f 
the I owa St£lle carpcnters' confer· 
ence; W. R. Elder, secreta,'y and 
business manuS'",· for the state 
plumb~"8' organi?a.lion; and nUI" 'Y 
A. ,MOI'HO, bu~lncs~ 111nnager CO l' th 
loenl uniollid. 

Charles F, Loweth 

Talks to Engineers 
Progress In the advancement of 

ongineeri ng has I)ecn s low but pro· 
g- l"eRHiv('; 

Pl'ogl'eRs has evcl' been lhe resull 
of thc conlributions of many indl· 
viclullls-

Only "ll"ely "tav~ thel'c l>ccn Indi' 
,' ldual ont"ibutol's who have 
loomed nhove tho avcmg<,. 

'['heso wcre the conclusions 
reache,] by Charles F. Loweth, chief 
cngi nec,' or lhe C. M., and St. I'nul 
railroad, who spol{e to the stucknt" 
of tho college of ongin cring yes' 
t('f'(lal' afternoon on the suhJect of 
'''rht' Evolution In EnglneC'I'ing," in 
the chemistry aUllitorlum at 4 
o'elook Ilt thc onnual convnea tion of 
tho <'ngineering studpnts. 

MI'. Lowelh maintained ltlat rn · 
gine !'inp; and applieu science have 
exlsled in some (ol'ln s in ce the carly 
cave man. Thc rudiments o( these 
must 11llvo been £lpplled in builrling 
tlte Tower of Babel, the pYI'ami(]s or 
Egypt, Solol1lon'~ templc, hnd in 
the arts nnd cultmos of the most 

worl< in I he lhi"d c1"gl'l'e. 
-==--~ - -,;: _ . __ a_n ient Jleol>l,:.e:::s.,--~ ___ ~ __ _ 

S~le In 

Raincoats 
There Is Style in Yetter's 

Newest Spring Rain Coats 

The rain:)' season is here and will 
doubtless continue for several weeks. 

Select a stylish coat now while the 
assortments are unusually complete. 

We've Just Unpacked 56 of 

the Smartest New Guaran

teed Raincoats You Ever 

Saw. 

New Leatherette-plaid suede lined coats in al
ligator pattc,rns, 

New Leatlierette-plain lined coats-white trim
med and faced, 

New Rubberized-tweed coats-belted models. 
New Sawyer Slickol's, red or green, with helt, 

All of the Newest Styles in Rain Coats 

From $5.98 to $10.75 
~pecial values at ................................ $5.98 and $8.50 
Women's Frosted Rubber Coats, each ................ $1.98 
Girls' Frosted Rubber Coats and Slici<ers, 6 to 14 

............ : ...................... ~ ........................ $2.50 to $4.98 

.. ' •••••• 0 • 1 t t ................................... t t ':::t.+...:j 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 
By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD 

The World'. Qreatut Au&horit7 

HAND NO. 1t 

• 1087 
VI 543 
o 974Z 
.K65 • , Donlt. K65Z VI A ILQ J 10! C' VI 9 8 7 

o K Q 6 3 ~ Ii 0 J 105 
.932 Sou<h ... 874 

• AQJ93 
<:? 62 
o AS 

• AQJI0 

,Soll.th is the dealer, What is the 
proper bidding and pla1l? 

Record the bids that eaoh player 
Rh9uld make, assuming that he docs 

THE PLAY 

Wes, Nonh )!as< 

Total Trlcka Wo .. 

(B __ .. 1M card I.d I. _I. 1m') 

not see any of the other h,,;nds. Declare. 

These hands 1I1ust nllt be bid or PoiDt SCO .... ............ .. 
played " Double ;Dummy," I. e" as _.Scare ............ .. 

though all four hands were exposed. THE BIDDING 

NOTE- In recording the Auclion, South Bids We .. Bid. North Bid. EaSt Bid. 

or lhe play use "S" for SpaLles, "HI' 
for Hearts, "D" for Diamonds, and 
"C" (or Clubs. Use "N.'!'." for No 
Trum p, "DEL" for doublc, "RED 
lfV' tor redouble, Fiul Bid ............ Played by , .......... . 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
HAND NO. 1& 

Salicnt POillts of (ho 8jddillg 

Declan, 
Poi .. , Sco ....... .3. 0 .... .. 
HODOr Score ... ,J 0 .... . 

South holds a vcry st,'ong ho.11<1 
,,!th HtoPllCl'S in all four s uils. 
West's top Ht"pngth is slightly lte· 
low that reCiuil'ed for an Informatory 
double of an adverse no·trump, pnr· 
ticularly fiS h& hold~ but two cnnls 
of the spade s uit . NOl'th cnn have 
no ,'euson. distributional Or oll,er· 
wise, to diSturb South's no·tl'ullll' 
bid. 

Snlient Poillts of Ihe Piny 

Triok 1-0n tho open ing Icad of 
the th"ce of Hearts, South can count 
'Vest with cxactly (UUl' oards of tho 
suit because the 4, 3 a nd 2 arc in 
sig-hl, so the game can be won 11 
two tricks a ,'e given up In ('nch oi' 
the majo,' suits. Even i( 1,1e Oia· 
monds could be establ\shed by OVIIl" 
tal<:/ng the .Taok In Dummy, (t suc· 
cessful (inesse in Clubs would stili 
have to be won to mako game. 

0.-.. " TrIck 2-~'hc .Klng of Spades i~ 
...... ....... ... led instead of the ,Jack to tal{e ad· 
. ............... vantage of the posslbllity that lh o 

Queen may he slngle. If thp Aco 
is nlone, nothing can be gained by 
leading the J nck, ltS two Soades 
must stili be lost. By leading the 
high Spades, the 8 Is mado an entry 
In Dummy for the Diamonds, and 
(he Club flnesso is avoided . 

Alpha Delta Pi's 
Win to Finals by 

Defeating Currier 
Alpha Della Pi's five won their 

wny to lhe finals in the round robin 
iast night by defeating Currier hall 

fl In a one·slded game 14 to 4. 

Threp othe" games were playe4 
last nig ht Kappa Delta los t to Phi 
Omega 1"\ by a score of 10 to I. 

Delta Gamma sUffered a smashing 
defeat at the ha nds of Currier han 

A will, a score Of 42 to 4. Zeta Taq 

A Ipha won from Delta DRill' Della 

J 3 to 8. 
The flnals of tbe tournament will 

begin tonight at 8 o'clock .,..hen 
Alphn Delta Pi plays Currie" hall A. 

The I'"nel's,up in the groups are 
as follows: group J, PI Beta Pbl; 
group 2, Phi ;-'fu; group 3, Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

+ + + 
Silnn:t (,hi 

\Vee]{-cnd g ucsts n t the chapter 
\tOUIt(! w rp: Marvin K upplnger and 
Wa'Ten \Vingel't Of Davenllorl; 1. 
C. Hastings and nex B. Shannon or 
Gnrner. 

. II'. and Mrs. W, 1 L DDird or 
~lnson 'ily wore guests at dinner 
Sundny. 

William ]"age. 1'2, Walter lIan. 
sen, L2 antI O,'vllle WllPoJen Dllent 
the w ek·ond a t their homes In 
Davenport. 

Clayton Kuning, A2 o( Cedar Rap. 
ids, was host at his home thIs week· 
end to B aroW Larsen , At or FOI'! 
:J)Ollge; Gilbert Robertson. A2 or 
Lake Pnrk. and Robprl Larfle n, AI 
o[ Fort DOdge. 

+ + + 
Phi l{apPIL' 

Dinne,· guests at the P hi Ka\)\)~ 

houso Su no!:\y were Mr. ali(I Mil!. 
Burton A. 1ngwe"8 n, a nd MI'I!. 
Hastings of ElmEt and daughters 
111 p"le :ll]d Hnzel. 

.Tohn D. Fnlvey, .'1.3 of Albia, WIl8 

elocled president or P hi Kappa. tra· 
t "nity at the election held ·~ond'r 
evening. Matlh ew L. Kelsh, At or 
J)oug het·ty, was elected vice preol· 
denl; Milton C. Faber, C3 of Rem8en, 
trpnsur~"; and BCl'nard W. Sheridan, 
A2 of Iowa City, secretary. 

Food Director to Talk 
Th~ ,lh'eclor o( food rpsearch 01 

JIll] BI'oihprR company oC New York 
city, Mal'jorie Hescltine, will lalk 
1.0 th(' II omp Economics club today 
at 4:15 o'clock In the home econom· 
ics amlitOl'iUIll. All those Intel'eeted 
aro invited to come. 

Victim lof Fall Buried , 
BOONE, MarCh 12 (A»-The body 

of August Swanson was tuken th is 
nrtel'lloon to Holdrege, Nell., tOl' bur· 
ial, following a futul "ccldent In 
which h e fell from the thinl slory 
window or the Swe(l/sh Old People'a 

~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(:C:o:P:y:I'i:g:h=t:':1:9:27:,:R::e:p:u:b:li:o:s:y:n:(:JI:c:u:te:)::h:o:n=,e=.~~~~~~~~~=====~ 

Telephony, too, has 
its big game hpnting 

MANY a man in Bell telephone work 
feels the thrill 'o'f the Marco Polo 

hunt- big game too, because he may be 
trailing clown the solution of a problem 
meaning greater convenience and conse'r
vation of time to millions of people. 

Perhaps it is how to reduce the amount 
of precious metal reqUIred in the contact 
points 011 telephone tra~s~itter springs. 

Or it may involve some far-reaching 
~uestion of rpanageme!1t, the s~p"crvision 
of men and women, the need for a 
particular apparatus, the direction in 
whic\.1 plant and personnel are to go to 
be ready for the needs of a coining 
~eneration! 

The business of telephony is a con· 
tinual hunt for the better w~y. 

BELL SYSTEM 
I 

vi I14lion-widl S1IIlm of 18,500,000 illllr-(OIl1l6&1itlg IIlepl,o.,1 
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Art Students See NEW PHOTOS OF, LOWDEN AND WIFf: 

Hawthorne Paint; 
Demonstrate Art 

Does Some Practical 
Portrait Work in 

Class Exhibit 
Eighty Ol't stude nts yesterday 

,tternoon wntched, Cor more than a ll 
hour It pl'llctlca[ painting demon
!lration by ChlU'les VI bster IIaw
Ihorne, New York portmlt painter 
I\'hose works hnng 0'" display in 
110re than twenty of th e leading 
art galieries and museums o~ the 
country. 

Mr. Hawthorne, who arrived in 
Iowa City Sunday aClernoon for a 
'leek 01 insb'uetion and demonstra
tlon In .the depal'lment of graphic 
, nd plastIc arts, paInted in perIods 
rt R90ut twellty minutes, A loman, 
n dishpan, and II sombel' ba.ckgroun'd 
,uf[J~e~ [or tile ar llst's suiJ~eet ma
terial. 

I'ainl ol' Visits elas-srs 
Durlrig the morning, the pa inter 

11slled the various nrt c!ttSscs, mak, 
Ing Individual criticisms and sug
ICtls tions. He will pl'obnbly spend 
quite a gr{Slt ON!.i of his time while 
bere doing this SOl't oC worl" 

Mr, H;.t.wthol'l1e will glv<, two moro 
~iII',I)te <1emonstl'Utions, probably 
this aUernoon Hnd I"rlllay artel'noon, 
SlIme morning during the weoll , he 
wlll do a IJoL'lrail in oils b<'fore the 
classes. 1'hesc delllolls tl':ltions am 
given in the sti ll life "tudlo. 

lias J\1UIlY SlJ('ial E 'Nils 
Sunday evening Mr, ]Jawthol'ne 

"as entertained by the f:teulty of 
tile department of g raph ic nnd plas
tic arts at a studio SU11per party. 
Y.ster~ay 1100n, he sjlol,,, beCot'a the 
Co~,merclai club :tt thei r regullu' 
meeting. 

1'hls noon , 1\lr, llawlhol'nC> will n,t
lend the Kiwa nis club luncheon. 

Cpmmerce Group 
to Meet Thursday 

The lIIl1lunl l'e~ea rCh conference of 
commel'cla.1 educallon or Iown. wilt 
be held here thlo, wool< following tho 
meeting of lhe national association 
or commercial teachers' t,'ain;ng in ' 
8titutlons whlcll opons the con!e l" 
enee. 

The nntional association's mem
bership is made UI) of re presenta
tives from forty colleges and uni
versities over ,the coun try, most of 

With the an nouncem ent of the entering Of his name In several . tate 
p"imaries, Pl'llnll 0, Lowden (UIlPOI' !'igllL) becomes fO)'lllnlly a cand;aal~ 
1'01' the republican pl,.,sldenlial nomination whlc1, he miSSed narrowly in 
1 V20. A t the left Is Mrs. LOlHlen, o.nl1 below Is the war-time governor of 
lIIinols on hors<'bncll nt his HlnisRippi fm-m neal' Oregon, Ill ., where he 
has lIvcd fOr ll1nny YCQL·s. L uwtlen Is an alumnus or the University ot 
l owa. 

Speech Classes "to 
Present Recital of 

Original Readings 

Crowd Applauds 
Recital of Buhlig 

which will bo represented at the Orlgin:tl 1l10nol~gues will b(' ~Iven 
Pianist Plays Works 

of Depussy, Bach, 
Beethoven 

conference. by the advaneed InlN'pretivc rc[ul-
A record attendance Is ('xpecteel Ing cla~ses tomon'ow at 7;30 p. m" 

at these two 'conferences as Prof, In th l' "~t1at" chnmb01' of 01<1 Cap, 
E"rI'G. Blnckston ~, who hos chargo iLol. The dnssE's are unael' db'E'<;' 
01 the meetings, has r eceived Illany lion of 11ft-so Alice 1\1, Mills, nsslst-

. more InqUiries and demand!! fot' pl'O- nnt ])"Of"SF01' of speech. 
grams this yellr than fOl' any Illcet-l 'rhls I~ th" first of !L B(,I'ips oC 
Illg Ilrevlous. rOUl' reCitals t o be glv(\n hy nc1vnry-

, I ced ('lasses, The first l)1'O;':I 'nm is 
t' _~. El t con1()o~cd or thl'C'(\ l11onolog'uC's writ-
Wqsmeers ec l('n by .lmlen Is for' tile llU I'])ORe of 

F Me b 'ontN'lnlnmC'nt. our m era The roul'til numher in the l'('e ital 
to Tau Beta Pi will be a I'endlng of FlOl'ence I,. 

a ucrtin's short HtOl'Y. "l\1a1\loisellc,'" 

(CONTINUED )!'ROM PAGE 1) 

manager: Otto Stulck, E3 of Vinton, 
circulatiOn mnnage,'; \Tictor Richter 
E3 of Cedm' Rapids, advertlsini 
manager; and 'rheodore rl~nylor , ]'~ 3 

01 Iowa City, te.cbnical n.dvisor. 
The general ~tnrr wi)! be made 

~p ot tile lollow)nl\; Ilel'hert Bruns, 
~I 0' Sigourney; 1'homnR F. Chnllls, 
EI of Tilllol1; Lewis Crouse, liH of 
ro,~'a Ci,ty; Wl1\'l'ecl Uwel!, E2 of 
Iowa Cltr; William tlIidden, El of 
Cedar Ralli(ls; Joel IIlrseh, E2 of 
Afason City; Ha mon .Jessen, l,a of 
/)YSart; Luveru Kelte. gl of Wav
erly; David lI1>tl'ch:ln t, E I of Si1\'is; 
und Haro ld Hussell, I~l 0[ Keokuk 

I"'l\\'clh SIH'lLI(s 
C,illrles F'. Lowell" chief ('ngin 

Ce!' Of the Chlcllgo, Milwatlkee and 
Sf. Paul ra.JI l'oatl, WIlS the main 
apenl(er a t the ba nquet. 

Qlhe,' speakers wCre DOlln C. C. 
WlllInms, of the coltege of ('ng in
eerlng; Floyd Na/ilcl', Pl'OfOHSOl' oC 
hfclraulic engi neering; nnd George r ~r, (loan of the oollr,£:<' of lIh
~rn l arts, Albert GrotheI', B4 Of 
Cedar Rapids, served ns toast
rna tel'. 

Ruth Frese. A2 DC Denison, and 
Jane Greene, A2 of Ma"shalltowll, 
sang sevCl'ai POPUJ[I1' numhers, :to
compnnled on the banjo by MikS 
Greene. Among thn sp lcctlons s ung 
were; "A Shady 1'I'M," 111 in e All 
;\lIne," ant! "KeQp Sweeping the 
Cobwebs Off tho 111 oon." 

It I' Anal'uth Waroburg-, AI oC "\'at
I'vl11r. 
'rite lilks or these monologues 

nod th eir author~ aDa: 
"Till' LqAt Suitca,,,"-Gel'tl'ud(' 

['.o\yer~. A3 of nt'eat Bend, ](uns. 
"ORelll"s Mammtl," hy lI1al'ie n. 

Van(\el'bul'g, A3 ot Hospers. 
".Buy [1. HOl1' CCO mln); Badg'('," by 

DOris 111, L lUl1l1e, A4 of Ft, !I1n.c!i.ot1. 

Legislators Expect 
A~journment, June J 
\VA STTl NC:TO:-<, Mareh 12 (AP)

H.<'l)uiJlica,n legislative pilots gell",,.· 
ally 01'0 Of tlw 0111nion thllt l'resl
<1('J,t Cooli~ge Is slightly OI)thnlsUc 
In his ,belief that the scve n~icth "on· 
ATCSS can winll up ilH first ~('s"lolI 
oy mid-May, 

1,'hey conceded today tha t :tdjOU1'l1' 
me,) t then would be posslhlo hut as 
lhpy vie\vet! the legislative field, 
lIweh wOI' I, still to be done, ad, 
journl1l~nt (lrou nd June 1 WIIS re
!::ul'cled Us a bout the best that coulcl 
pc eXll~cled. 'I'hat would enn hie the 
J" w nta )'(,I'S to get away from "'''nsh· 
inl,l'l(1'1l hl'fol'C the political CO il VC')1 -
tiOl1 :'L 

Flyer» Land in Flurida 
'l'8NS,\("OLA, F'Ja" 1>~arcll 12 

(II p -r- 'rrllbee J)[lvltl~(ln, "~"IHt[lrt 
"<'cr,,ln,'y of war, :lnt! I\!:tjor James 
m. ~e~het, chier of I"e al.. cO"P~, 
a r l'l l'ed hl'I'e Into 1001:ty from 1>10111-
gOlllory, II la" en"oute lo 'l'anall1p.. 

By Al.l.EN WORTl\fAN 
Elcha,-d Buhllg closed the series 

of Sundny musicales Sundny with 
a. r('clml on the piano at the Iowa 
Un!on, While not a n especially large 
audience heard Mr. Buhlig, the ova
tion accorded him wa.~ sincere and 
complimonted highly the interpre' 
tations given hy blm. . 

As a PI'clulle to each piece played, 
MI'. Buhllg gave a brief sketch of 
the composer's liCe, laying emphaSis 
on that part dU"ing which he wrote 
the composition In the P1-ogram, 

Bach's ]<'antasy In C MlnOl' was 
the fir~t played hI' J\Ir. Buhlig, 'With 
his fautJeas techniqu~ he gave to 
his rendition of this a. distinctive 
personal touch, 

Pluys Beethoven NUluber 
'L'h(' 'Valdsteln' Sonata by Beethov

en, one of tho first c01;npositlons In 
which tite lhfn young composer usee 
the sonata fo ,'m, an innovation in 
musical circles of his time, was Mr 
Duhllg's second number. His inter
pretation of this would have won 
the prals~ of We composer himself. 

A su ite in lighter vein, consisting 
of three compositions by Debussy, 
made up MI". Buhllg's third group. 
In these ~le brought out the folk 
song motif in a very delightful style. 

Plays Gl'OUP frnlll Oh.opin 
The last number of the concel't, 

a mazurka, a n octurne, and a waltz 
by Chopin, made a fitting climax 
to MI'. Buhllg 's progt'am. 'rhese 
seemed to [)lease the audience more 
limn the preceding numbers and r~
celved the most emphatic applause 
oC the nCternool1. In the Nocturne 
in D n!Lt, ft'om opus 27, Mr, Buhlig 
achl£\v('d nn emotional feeling which 
held tho audience s ilent fot' a full 
mlnule o,Ctpr the music had cetlSed. 
A thund ering wave or Ullph us" 
Hhowed Ihpl,' apprpciatioh of the art· 
18t'S \\,Ol'll on this numbe,',' 

Th" committee In ch:tr'ge of tll]C 
banquet was; II. 11. Young', g-t pC 
Iowa City; George WOl1dl'l,rf, E:l pf 
1!ason Clly; Ceci l C_ Faw ett , g2 
01 \!elmont, ""[asR. ; und iTamld Dus
leI, EI ot' ]';:eokuk, 

c::::=:::;:::::.- . -~---___ . __________ _ 

l.~Dosba Forced Out 
KANSAS CITY, II1m'eh 12 (AP)

X.·Naqh·A of T{~J,osh;t, Wis .. fin~.I 
lJttll Ia~t yea" In Lhe national A. A. 
11., ba~ke tball tOUl·pq.ment, WO q 

f.q~ce4 /lilt In tho Ipillal rq und pf 
Ihn 1928 tOUl-nn/ll~nt l)et'e toclny Ill' 
lie J-Ibcr;l l, R IlJ1SllS LionA. l..JI)~ I 'al 
1VQp 27 to 24 In the j)igg('st lIpr.et 
~UIII'rrv AO fOI'., _____ = 

Wait 
'or 
It 
p 
I I 

Nol Just Hot, But-

For The 

,Mecca 8all 
Friday Night 

Paul Tremaine 
a:ld His Recording Band 

lZ~Piece.~IZ 

rIGI{ETS: Now on sale at Whet's No. 1 an~ from 
l t,h~ CpmltJittcc. ,. ",-, 

- i 

The Dcu1y lowf,\l, •• ~, -

House Votes for 
Radio Distributipn 

New Measure Should 
Not Affect WSUI' 

-Says Menzer 
Iowa s tallons will not be g reat· 

Iy Inlluimcl,,1 b1' On equal ,Us' 
Il'ibutloll 01 \)fY!lIlcasting s l a
tio""i among tbe states upon the 
basis 01 pOllula'tloll, u('conllng to 
f '· ... 1 1\!enzer, 'a1nlloulll'cr of 
WSUJ, 

.'J( anylhlng, t~e new rullug 
will !~lJow ,C~r fin even gt'eater 
numljpr or sta.ti9n~ I," Iliis Slate, 
At lelUit It will riot llUect \VS~[ 
apprecJu,bly," he 'stlirI last nirrlt, 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP) 
-With un amendmP'lt proposing a 
drastic change In the pxlst tng broad· 
casting system-an equat distribu
tion of stations among the s\ate$ 
and tel'l'itOl;les upon the basis of 
popu lation-the house pn.sSf'(1 " sel'· 
ate biU tollay to extend Cor one 
year the life of the redel'al radio 
commIS;Jon. I 

1'he meaSUl'e now must go back 
to the senate for consideration of 
the hous" revision. UncleI' Its ])res
en t grant, the commissio n will cease 
to ~X18t 'I 'hursday. 

Just before final passage, the 
Ihouse approved tho amendment by 
u. vote of 23 6 to 133. '1'hls \.o te 
found the lIlPlllbe,'ship split in a 
ppn Pl'n} way nlong " counU'y" and 
"city" line~, the former supporting 
the PI'upoHa l to (lIHlI'lhutl' stntlons 
accol'dlng to population, 

'rhe nmin conlcntiqn oC PI'0I'0n, 
ents or th e Davis an, enclment wn~ 
thllt the present !lr1'3 ngement of 
broudcastlng stations was Inc/lned 
to cOllsider more (avorably lho rtp· 
pJica.tlons fOr powel' ft'om the large 
cities than fI-om the I'm'al sectionn 
at the count&'y. 

lie asserted that New York re
ceivell the "lIon's sh",'e" of the 
power or the coun t"y while t,',e 
south and olher "eetions lIud ex
pressed tl, el!' Intel'est In the Indus
try by maldng "two times as Illa ny 
applications for stations as New 
York," H e a lso c lo.lmed that the 
lal'ge stations opel'lited hy U,e I'adto 
monopoly "had the best channels 
or the nil''' nnd "hetrorlynpd" 01' In
tertel'ed with the smallel' stntlons' 
progral1)s. 

Youth on a lark •.• 
to Europe 

Dancing, _imming, playing
Go over ",itl. the Y oUlIger 
Generafion in '(18 rollU;lclng 
Tou,-i.t 7:Mrd •• ,alld have Plore 
'!l0ney to .pemI abro,ad ••• 

$193.50 
~ (Round Trip) ~ 

in Cunard Cornfoli 
Go the economical way with 
adventurers of your own 
age-people who are de~er
mined that they wi]I ,scjJ. 
and get all the advantages of 
having~ceJl,Europehutwho 
want to save thei .. money to 
spend while traveling thera 
and who enjoy a trip 00 the 
ocean for its own sa!le. 
Do yOIJ realiz~ ' h~~ very 
inexpensiv~ly this ca,n ,be 
done on bIg _CuI:Jard 8~llp8 
such as the cARONIA. CAR. 
MANIA. SCYTHIA, LACONIA, 
LANC~STRIA,andTUSCANIA? 

Y QJ! are herthe.d ill a com.
fortahle, clean cahin, YOI1 

hava' good food, nicely 
served, with amplll d~ck 
space aD(~ you erijoy ~ha 
company of your OWD :t<~Dd 
of people ••• hecause tbey 
are otheralike you who ,teel 
the adventurous call o,f trav.!" 
~ling TourIst '.fhir!I ~ij;;~~ 
You will dance on moonlit 
decks to tho rhythm of a 
colTege orchestra no feet 
~are ~~~ 'rcsi~tpif. y ou ~m 
.8~lm III ~al~ wat,erlq alJ i~· 
provised (Jeck tallk~ Y ou'II 
play the delightful deck 
games that youth,oD.a.lark 
clevi'scs. And thcre'll be 
J>rid~e, •• and po,nvcr~ut~j)p~ 
•• ap,d SOlDctlln,ell l!-ll!t 
sleep I But pf j:Ollfr,jl you 
have your choice betweeo 
missing sleep and fuD. 

.... ----~ ... -

Contestants , 

Ghi Q~~gff 
Kapp~ Al1>~a 'rheta 

KaPP'a Delt~ 
, , '1 

Theta PM AJpha 
Zet~ T all A'P.~if 

Y ea f!ll!Jl!!llllld 

th~re w~re dozens of persons 
who put off getting their 
Hawkeycs until it was -too 
late. After the Spring Sal@s 

, 

Contest clo$es printing is so 
well .under way that addition-
al copies ' cannot be secured 
~no matter what price you 
are willing to pay. Q Many feel 
that they are saving by not buying 
-that Haw\<eye {s APt ess~ntial. Of 
course a coPY of the 1929 Hawkeye 
is not absolutely n~cess~ry but it's 
tpighty nice to hav~ one, All you 
have to do to 6nd out the value of 
lIawkeye to YQU is to ask the fellow 
who did not buy~the answeri$ al ... 
ways the same~ '~I sure wish I had." 
Q If you want to see ~gme. r~al 
~.olor apd art work ju~t $~~ the dis ... 
pl~y il1 the window at the Iowa 
Sqpply. Yo»'lltind this year's Haw ... 
kev~ to b~ mQre than a year book 
~a re~ord pf thi~ y~al' at Iowa. It's a wprk 
of art as well. 

This is the last week of the 

S,prjllB §jlL~§ cQnte~t, a~ ~qre 
to ~ a solicitor from one fJf 
~he fi}{~ 9)mpetipg spror't~s. 

Tabl~s will be pla<!ed in the 
Lrl\. bq.ibjil}.Jl and U !1iversity 
Hall this wee~. Sprorit!~s in 
eharge each day will be an .. 
nrilJnced later. 

Mftreh 17th 

1 9 2 9. .. , , 
• 
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NIGHT NEWS SOITOn 
IIan7 E. Bo,cJ 

The New Politicians 

THE state convention of the Women's 
T.Jellgue of Voters opens in Iowa City 

thi.~ morning. The best in Iowa 's woman
hood will be represented here during the 
\\Ieek by these women who are taking an 
IIctive interest in the problem which is flO 
!lOW to tWs country, as it is to the world, 
tho right of women to vote. 

This organization, national in its scope, 
has been active only seven years, Yet it 
has many aceomplishments to its credit. 

Contrary to the opinions held by many 
pcrsons, it does not conCern itself with poli
tics, merely issues, It is educating the 
women of tWs country to use intelligently 
the instrument pl.a.ced in their 'hands. It is 
fighting for women j it is fighting for chil
(Tren; it is fighting for that foundation up
on which the future of this country de
Ilends, the home. 
, Iowa City is proud to have been chosen 
by these women as the meeting place for 
their annual convention. 

The Why of Education 
COEDUCATION is something that scems 

to flourish in the middle west regard
Lcss of arguments pro and can, but one 
university professor has offered a psycho
logical reason for its continuance. 

Experiments madc on a group of school 
children are the basis of his argument. The 
reactions of both boys and girls to varied 
stimuli were recorded and the results show 
that the averages of the two groups differ 
less than do the individual reactions in each 
group. 

The conclus ion this professor presents is 
that boys differ less from girls than they 
do from other boys, and therefore there is 
])1) need for the two sexes to be educated in 
different schools. 

This whole argument is another example 
of a justification of what is, rather than a. 
reason for the trying of something new. It 
may be that in England an din eastern 
United States separate colleges for men and 
1I'0men seem to be more successful, but the 
l niversity of Iowa is an example of a place 
where men and women ca,n. successfully 
work together in classrooms. 

However, perhaps the Freudian.s have the 
right solution, after all. 

Courtesy and the A uto Bum 

WITH the coming of spring and good 
roads, foot-pad touristl:l are bj!ginning 

to straggle over the roads, beckoning pass
ing motorists, yelling "Gimme a ride," or 
thrusting themselves before cars to force 
tbem to a standstill. 

The car driver is beseiged by professional 
tramps and vagabonds, by college students, 
small boys, and young girls out to get 
Homewhere and to get a thrill. 

Undoubtedly many drivers are glad to 
give pedestrians a "lift" if there is room 
in th~ car and the pedestrians look con
genial and harmless. 

But no driver wants his car stopped at 
ovcry intersection, by rude demands, 
whether he has other passengers or not, 
wants insults hurled after his rcfusal, or 
relishes dusty feet on his upholstery, and 
Illllhes and peanut shells on the floor. 

If persons want rides they should rec
ommend themselves to motorists hy quiet 
requests, or by waiting until they are asked 
to enter an automobile. They should appear 
decently appreciative of the favor given, 
/lnd make themtrelves as pleasant as pos
gjhle, instead of becoming public nuisances, 

The Dependable Match 

SPECIAL permission is nece88&I'Y to p0s
sess portable cigarette lighters in Spain. 

A person!}l JiCQllflC i! relluired fQf §uc~ ~I!" 

session, but the number onc may carry is 
unlimited. 

Right now if such a permit was necessary 
in the United States the government would 
be reaping a profitable revenue, It has 
been just recently that the portable lighter 
has again gained favor among smokers. 
'l'here was a time a few years ago when the 
lighter was as common as today, but it lost 
favor because it was impracticable. 

Improved lighters have recently appeared 
on the market and havc again won a place 
as part of thc many smokers' paraphernalia. 
It is a common sight to see a lighter brought 
into use today, whereas a year ago rela
tively few were in use. 

Whether the portable lighter is here to 
stay remains to be seen. But it seems un
likely that the match industry is to suffer 
from its advent. As is often the ca<;e with 
the lighter it fails to function becau c of a 
lack of sufficient fucl or the flint is 'badly 
worn and thc spark necessary for illumina
tion is lacking. Then, too, a goodly supply 
of matches can be purchased fot· the price 
paid for a lighter of material worth, and a 
match is much more dependable thm the 
present day lighter despite the improve
ments it has undergone. 

The Nation's Sweet Tooth 

No estimate ha been made or dentist or 
doctor bills, bnt the total Rmount of 

candy consumed in the 1 nitcd ~ tate~ last 
year is 1,132,G20,000 pounds. 

Birthdays, holidllYs, !lnd various celebra
tions are reRpon ible fot' a .Iargc part of 
this consumption, Perhaps had tb gath
erer of the statistics bcen a gradUllte of thc 
University of Iowa he would have atldcd 
five-pound box engagements to the list of 
responsihilities. 

They have not yet decided how far it 
would reach if stretched side by side along 
the Lincoln highway, but they do tell us 
that had there been eqnal distribution cvery 
man, woman, and child of us wou Ld have 
received ten nicely wrapped pound boxes. 
Did you get your share' 

They go still farther and say that if it 
werc sold at fifty cents a pound, thc total 
income from it would be $566,310,000. A 
solution fo r lower taxes, a bigger navy, and 
the settling of the war debts might be It 

rcduction in the nation's sweet tooth. 

Investing Capital 
AMERICAN investors havc in the past 

few yeal'S turned theil' foremost aUen
tions to foreign projects, thus furnishing an 
outlet for our surplus capital. Yet in pro
portion to the means we posscss our own 
country is less developed than it was 100 
years ago. 

While we lend our wealth to othcr na· 
tions for the necessity of an outlet and fo!' 
the sake of interest-our own vital projects 
are apparently disregarded and the ncg
lect of them is merely a sign of national 
folly. 

Not since the construction of the Panama 
canal has there been any stimulus for us to 
put forth great effort. But this is not for 
want of work to do. 

The future of our unfinished country re
quires scientific development under the au
thority of national vision. 'l'he way is op
ening for the assumption and complction 
of numerous projects which have been 11.1· 
ready villualized. Among thci:ie we find 
flood control of tbe Mi 'sissippi, and in ter
COilS tal waterway {110m Boston to li'Lorida, 
New Orleans, and Galveston, the reclama
tion of the Columbian basin, a Nicaraguan 
canal, and the creation of every harbor on 
the great lakes into an ocean port by bt·jng
ing in the sea, and the control of the Colo
rado river. 

These arc simplc projccts, not unimagin. 
able, as was flood control 100 ycars ago, 
They r equire onLy an intclligent invest
ment in our own futu l'e j a prescnt use of 
surplus capital to be made for futurc bene
fit. 

The surplus wbich has apparently for 
investment purposes been forced to for
eign fields might well be utilized in foster
ing our own future. 

America is not a finished country and 
we are not without the means, the skill, or 
the capital to transform its environment. 
Our surplus capital for investment j as well 
as charity, might well begin at home. 

Isn't it odd that men who embezzle 
money are alwuys such poor judges of a 
horse race '-Clinton Herald. 

Wiih Other Editors 

Why Not Iowa? 
(From Tho Cedar RapIds Gazette) 

TEXAS farmers and manufacturers are 
working together to promote the sheep 

and wool industries. ·Thc farmers will raise 
more sheep and the manll.facturers will 
build woolen mills in 'l'exas. 'l'exas has 
more sheep than a.ny other state. rrcxas is 
following the sound principle that indus
tries should be developed at the base of 
supplies of raw material. 

Iowa also is a sheep state. Iowa has an 
advantage over Texas by being near the 
center of populati«n (imd near the geo
graphical center of the country. Large 
shipments of ra.w wool now pass through 
Iowa. Iowa is surrounded by states that 
are noted for their sheep. Iowa has money 
for industrial investment. Iowa needlJ more 
i.nduatries to increase its power to consume 
the products of Iowa farms. Iowa ought 
to have a few large woolen mills. Iowa 
might go further in developing clothing in
clWltri~, 

II 0Ulls and F~ ~ 
A Uttle KnittiD, Now 

And TheD Is Relished 
By the Best of MeD 

Ann Arbor, our north·eastern 
neighbor, Is having dl!Clculty. 
President LIWe has efficiently pro
hibited automobiles. He has sald: 
"Rolls Royces and flivvers, get thee 
behlnd m e." And the Rolls Royces 
and tllvvens got. But when It came 
to canoes, the president ga.ve out 
the following statement: 

• • • 
"Insofar as this office Is can· 

cerned, no restrIctions or I'ules are 
planned ror: 

"l-Ganoelng, rowing, sailing, 
dl'lftlng, Or sinking. 

"2-Houl's of rIsing. eating. tooth
brushlng. getting to ' bed, 0 , ' turning 
out lights. 

"3-Type of clothing (even to th o 
extent of knlckel'8 lIalf way to lho 
ank les and I'ed neckties.) 

"4-Brldge, checkers, croquet, 
I<nlttlng, 01' other bolstel'ous sport s." 

• • • 
Now, President Lltlie Is a man 

or great leal'nlng. HIs knowl""ge 
of bl'ldge Is devastating. ''''hen It 
comes to swimming (and sinkIng) 11e 
has no peel'. Nevertheless, 1 beg to 
differ' with Prcsldent Little. 

• •• 
S\vlmmlng (und sinking) Is an ob· 

vlous evIl. It takes tlme a way (I'om 
schola.stic pUl'sults In the class room 
and the labol'atory. TI'ue, If worked 
rightly. a. student could go swim· 
llung (and sinkIng) and take his 
book along with hIm . He could 
swim with one hand (and sink) a nd 
hold the book wlbh the other. 

• • • 
Howev.r. how many students 

would do thIs? [ doubt that very 
Cew If any WOUld. 'Yhen students 
want to swim (and sink) they very 
seldom have tI"'L to think about 
anything but swimming (and sink· 
Ing.) 

• •• 
"But, surely," P"esldent Little will 

write me about this mattel', .. the 
students will THINK about some· 
thing?" 

• •• 
That Is exactly what they will do. 

They will think about knItting. The 
bcst situation In \\,'llch 1 evcl' 
thought about knItting wa.s while 
swimming (Ilnd sinking.) And when 
I gOt back to my room I Immediate· 
ly sat down and knitted .. ome socks 
which I sont to the soldIers. And 
therln lles another evil. 

• •• 
(Weil, If you don't belleve me, ask 

any vetel'an of the late fracas.) 
• •• 

Students, meeting for the obvious 
purpOSe of knitting, might do all 
SOl't8 ot things. They might Inaug-u. 
I'il.te a. I'adlcal slltch movement. And 
mdlcal\sm ot any kind Is not to be 
tolerated In a democratic Americun 
collego atmosphere. 

• •• 
Of course, If President Little en· 

tirely banned knitting, students 
would gathet· together In secret 
meetings and knit, anyhow. So It 
seems to me t,:'at what President 
Little s hould dO 10 all' this thing 
out. He should uULually ENCOUR· 
AGE knlltlng. He mIght open 
short courses In knitting, advertise 
tha.t "MIchigan Sponsors Knitting 
'Partie.... (properly chaperoned, of 
course.) He might even Invite nil.· 
tlonally famous knitters like Grace 
Coolidge to lecture In chapel. 

• •• 
H the thing took well. the othel' 

schools of the Big Ten might take 
It up as a n Intercollegiate sport. 
And I'd bet my bottom dollar that 
Iowa wou ld win ilhe first champion . 
ship. 

• • • 
''''e could hold the event In OUr 

"greatest Indool' fie ld house In th e 
world." Only I, for one, will vlo· 
lently object If M,·. Kearns Is a l· 
lowed to referee. Kearns would call 
a "Drop ono, pUt'1 two" on Mlnne
sota acter the Gophors had really 
dropped half a dozen . • 

• •• 
As a n Intel'colleglate sport . thel'e 

Is nothing like knitting. It develops 
the t lngers and bl'peds patience. AS 
a swim (01' t;lnk) proposition there 
is nothing like It! 

• •• 
Now That That-

Spasm I. over. we will offer a 
contribUtion from a w.k. gentleman 
Who writes [rom pel'sonal experl. 
ence. 

THE CLINiC 
Dear Doctor Probe, 

I have met the most embarrasal ng 
habit of folding my napkin . By 
hhe time the wa lters come wi th food 
I always have my napkin folded 
Into the most peculiar :geomet"lc 
patterns. Is there something wrong 
with me? 

D. Mentla 
Answer: There must be. You 

have the strangest case I ha ve ever 
henrd or. Old yOU ever have a 
dream? 

• • • 
Dear Doctor Probe, 

My mother was out of town the 
night I was born. She lived on It 

farm. I am always dreaming about 
a boxcar on the end ot a broom 
handle. What of It? 

81 Kossls 
An8wer: Why, that Is bhe strang· 

est case I have ever heard or. Old 
your mother ever find It out? I he· 
lIeve there might be something In 
the boxcar, by golly. 

-EI Producto, 
StraHord·on·the·bum 
• • • 

CHALK TALK 
Anyway, the old female asked the 

other night which I llked to play 
best-pocket bl\lJards or poolt 

-SCHLITZ 

SchUtl plckll 'em cfIImb, too. 

.. 

TO RUSS 
The-Glrl·We·Drag IIILYs 
She aln't trlpleta an' IIhe ain't 

twine; 
But just a durn good date 
For the ahape eM', In. 

• • • 
Famous LIe, LIMe 
nobody', buslnSll8I" 

-r·L.Q. 

Movie of a Man Attending a M"Ilr,QT'<T Play 
..". 

O~C,1)e:s TO TAKt;;,. I~ 
""",,s'ieRY PL"'Y, A 
SP~CI"'~ _THR.IL1..6R. 

A GHAST.LY FORM 
I ENTE.RS ~· - A PISTOL 
.sHOT·~ . - HOAR.&E 

IS , ·~VC ... AMU.:56D AT " 
T.t1E IDe", OF p~oP.L.e; ., t 

G"ETTjl'-lG -'::XCITED 
OV6R ·OROtN"R.'l" ,sTAGS 
.DEVICES' t)£s I tOi"'s'U 

C }O _FRIG ... ~E~oN~ 
- .-.--- -----

CR.IE.S - ",",0 AN $ -

.' _ 'DEAD _ 'BODY -

TwO l'o\oRE. '-NOrJIEIoJ 
IN AU.DIENCE WlTH 
EA~- PIERClrUG 

SHRIEK,s-. 
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The University of Iowa 

BuUetins and announcements for tlte Off/clal Dally 
Bulletin column must be III the h .. nds of Lole Randall, 
101 JOUrnalism building', by 4 p.nt ., or 11:30 a.m., on 
Saturday, to apPear In the foUowln£, morning's Dally 
Iowan. 
."Jume Hr, No. 150 

Faculty Noticea 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

March 18. 1928 

Under the jOint auspIces of the School or Religion and the Iowa Hoclety 
of tbe Archaeological Institute, Professor Oarstang, db'ector at the Brltlsh 
School of Al'chaeology In Jcrusulem, will deliver an Illustrated lectu"e F,·I· 
day, March 16. at 8 p.m., I n the auditor ium ot bhe chemlstl'y building. His 
topIc wlli be "Research and Dlscovory In Palestine." 

ROY C. FLICKINGER. 
CHARLES A. IIA. WLEY. 

UNIVERSlTY HOUNO TABLE CONFERENCE 
MLss Julia C. Lathrop, former chIef of Ule United States children's 

bureau. wll\ lead the discussion at a. 'unlverslty round table conferencc In 
tho house chamber of Old Capitol on " rednesday, March H. at 4:10 p.m. 
Subject: Social welfare and government. 

BENJ. F. SHAMJ3AUGH. chah·man. 

l'UDLIC LECTURE 
March 13, at a p.m .• Miss Jull,. Lathrop, former chief ot the Children's 

Bureau, 'Washlngton, D.C" will glvo a public lectul'e in the natural science 
audItorium undor the auspices Of the League of 'Women Votel·s. 

MRS. O. W . MARTIN, presldc"t. 

IOWA DM1ES 
The UniversIty of Iowa Dames wlll have an Important meetlng for 

member!! only 'Wcdnesduy, MarCh 14, at 8 p.m. In thc liberal ans drawing 
room. MARJORIE Bl1lNI~ER. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
HO~fE ECO:-.'OMtCS CLUB 

MIss Marjorie Hescltlne. dll'ectOI' or food research of Hills B"oto'lers 
company, will talk to the Home Elconomlcs club on WednesdaY. March 14, 
at 4:15 p.m. In tho home economIcs audl\Ol·lum. All membfrs Of the home 
economlc~ dell!lrtment a re Invited to attenel this meeting. 

M. AMBLAD. 

'rHE'I'A EPSJLON 
The regular meeti ng of Theta Epsilon will be held Wednesday. March 

14, at the student center. ,Meali ng called at 7:16 p.m. 
ESTHER DEMPSTER. 

EROrJELI'HIAN 
There will b a short bul hnllOl'tant El'odelphlan meeting Tuesday, 

March 13. at 7 p.m. ln Bro hall. HELE.U'l' McLACl-lf~AN, pt·csldcnt. 

UNION ROARrJ MEETING TONIGUT 
T he Union Bo,u'd wi ll lIleet tonIght In' 11,0 Iowa Union ~t 7:15. 

SPIKE NELSON. president. 

UNIVERSITY WESTI\1JNSTER GUlLI> 
University 'Westmlnster Gu ild of the PrClibyterian church meeL Wednes' 

day, March 14, at 6:30 p.m. In the Iowa Union. The regu la l' business m eet· 
Ing will be fo llowed by dinn er In the " I'lll room, and a pl'ogl'l1m. Mrs. 
Ernest Weekes will spoak about her work in the KentuCky mountains. 
All university girls in tercsted are Invited. HELEN LERCH. 

SCABDARoD AND BLADE 
There will be a meeting of ali the actiVe members Of Scabbard and 

Blade a t the Iowa Union Thursday, March 15, at 7:30 p.m . 
FRANCIS L. KLINE , captai n. 

WHITBY 
Whlthy lItCl'a l'y society will meet at the Iowa U nion Tuesday, Mareh 

13, at 7:30 p .m. ElecUOIl of oWcors. This meeting Is Important. ,Please 
come. MARTHA BLASER, president. 

HAMLIN GARLAND 
There will be a regulaI' m etin!;' of Hamlin Garland literary SOciety 011 

Tuesday, March J 3, at 7:30 P. m. In the liberal arts drawing room . A.1l 
members are urged to be present as this meeting Is Important. 

GRACE STEADRY 

CAMPUS OJWANlZATIONS 
Organizations which havo members who a re eligible for A. F : I. , se' 

nlo r men's honorary society, are asked to send their na mes a nd activltles 
to bile undersigned before Mal'ch 14. 

CHARLES B. NUTTING, secretarY. 
922 Washington street. 

THE SANXAY PRIZE 
By the will of the late Th eodore Sanxay the UniVerSity Is enabled to 

honor the Liberal A rtB senior who graduates with bllo hIghest promIse for 
aehlevemcnt In j:radullte study with the generous stipend of $500. It Is 
limited to students wh o m'e notives or residents of Iowa and may be 
a warded for gl'ad uate study In any subject In which adequate tacilltlee 
for graduate 8tud~' a re available, elther In this University or In another 
approved university. On lhe basis of mm'ltorlous record the holdm' may 
be reappointed tor a second year. It hI hoped that this may furnish one 
of the tine attractions In bne way of competitive prizes open to seniors an 
nually. 

As In precedIng years the award will be made In the moat Informal 
manner. Each member at the Graduat~ Faculty Ie hereby asked to con· 
s ider ava ilable ca ndidates and IICnd to tlie Graduate CoUege ottlce be forA 
Maroh 18 the names of persons thilt deserve to be considered In the com· 
petition. In ma king recommendutlons members Of the atatf snould tak~ 
Into acoount promise for achievement In a learned career, definite plana 
on the part of the student for graduate study, and adequacy ot taclUtiea 
fo r. the graduate work. 

The undersigned will be glad to elva "Information to eompetlnr candl· 
datea In regard to conditions of the award and the Oouncll wlU leek tUIl 
Information In regard to the Qualifications ot candidates WI\lOllO name. 
bave been .uuested. Student. .. ho elealre to compete should COmmuni. 
cate wltll memt,>ers ot t/lelr department, C. E, ~1ilA1iIl{ORJjJ . 

A~ CVR.TAloJ Rises : A 
WOMAo-lS SHRIEK IS 

,HS~RO _I~ .A~~ r -

GLAD ITS OV~R,~ -, 
611Ll A StT SHA~V 

Tuesday. March J3, J92$ 
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Education Head Doubts Education 
Pays Individual, But Society Gains 

BOSTON, March 12 (AP)--Wlde· other than the schooling. The 
spread opinion that' hIgher educa. gl'oup that went on to schOOl longer 
tlon pays the Individual flnancla.lly pl'obably came from better homes, 

It had better busIness opening •. 
mal' be incorrect, It Is Indicated In and probably was 0. more able group. 
"osearches In the economic eftects 
of education at Indiana univCl·slty. 

Harold F. Clark, professor ot edu· 
catlonal flnlmce at Indiana unlver· 
slty, told members of the Education. 
al Reseal'ch assocIation Tuesday, 
that SOme of the reSUlts of "ecent reo 
searches do not agree with the as· 
s umptlon that ed ucation even on 
the lJlgbel' level. pays the Indlvld· 
ual tlnanclally. 

"Studies of this question In the 
past, " he said, "compnt'ed the enrn· 
Ings ot a group ot persons that 
went to school with the earn· 
Ings of a group that dId not go to 
school so long. Such studies show· 
ed the g"oUD that went to school 
10ngcl' had la rgel' earnings In lator 
life. 

"However, on the aVJ:lrage, the 
group that went to School longer 
probably had many advantages 

me Book World 
D7 Edith M. CobeeIJ 

Inunlgrattlon CrO!lsroads, by Qln· 
s Uultille Palluzlo. New Yurt!: The 
Macmillan eompaJly. 307 pages. $2.50 

A n Immigrant hItS presented the 
!!o·called "other side" Of the Amer· 
lcan Immlgt'atlon 81tuallon , but even 
though Professor Panuzlo writea 
from the anglo Of an Italian who 
landed In Boston when he was eigh· 
teen years old and worked on tho 
roads with a pick und shovel, there 
Is no bItterness. no advoclU!Y of ex
treme measures, no condemnation of 
the United States In his book. 

He has given a n objective 80' 
count, uncolored . bY personal feel· 
lng, of the history of Immigration, 
fl'OIll the tlme that Anlerlcan con· 
sldel'ed t he Ir coun trY an asylum for 
persecuted a nd needy foreigners, to 
the realization t hM Europeans were 
using our Innd as a dump heap fOI' 
undeall'ables, and that the COnCcn· 
tratlon and Influx of masses of for· 
elgllors was becoming undesh'ablo. 

Legl:8latlolll Weak 
In the futUre, movements In a nd 

out of t his country will be detat"· 
mlned "not so mUeh by the aberra· 
tlons of statesman as by the econ· 
omlc a nd social torces whlcb are 
outside the orbit of political con· 
trol. " 

It wlU take years tor legislatures 
to seo light, but Professor Panuzlo 
outlines and hopes for the r eal I 1AI.' 

tlon ot a constructive policy whICh 
he blocks out under the divisions 
of admIssion, distribution, Ineorpo· 
ration, and International relatlons. 

He believes that restrictions 
should be based on sounder tests 
than those of li teracy, phYSical fit· 
ness, and race that are no\v 1m· 
posed, a Jld Would s Ubstltute Intelll· 
gence tests, property q ua llflcatlons , 
a.nd family trees that were of 
healthy stock, making the selections 
on the basIs of Indl vlduals and not 
at nfflllatlons , racial or otherwise. 

ZonJng the Niltlon 
Concentration of Immigrants In 

Isolated areas he WQuld counteract 
by a dIstributive policY. 

On board ships, immIgrants would 
be Informed ot the dIfferent kInds 
ot wOI'k open to them In different 
a.rcas and encouraged to go beyond 
the torelgn settlements. A board 
on shol'o would turnlsn them wIth 
transportation to these localities a.nd 
see that they were satiSfactorily es, 
tabllshed. The number of' statIons 
receiving immigrants would be In
creBBed and the number each port 
would receive, be limite(!. 

The United States could bo dlvid· 
ed Into zones, the number ot tor· 
algnel'll each zone was able to re
ceive determined, and the quoto.s 
tilled. 
"A bIg problem on the 8.88lmllo.
tlon otthe Immigrant Is the ohanglng 
of the native Amerloan attitUde to
ward the foreigner. 

"It the Immigrant Is polite, he II 
charfelt wllll ~11lf Y9!fff,g ~r 

"Unless the group were equated 
for ability wo could not accept the 
results from such a study. 

"For some years 'we hav& been 
wOI'I<lng on a study on the e!feclt 
of ~choollng on the Incomes of per· 
sons of equal ability. Our result. 
lead us to think that Schoollns on 
the higher lcvel8 does not Increa.e 
tho Income of n person. Tho rea· 
sons for this are, fil'st, education II 
partly a process of training In and 
Incl'('llsing consumption; second, 
education has not been planned and 
has overcrowded certnin occupa.· 
tlons, thus reducing wages· 

"All our work shows education 
paYs society, If not the Individual, 
anel If tho education were better 
planned III fenns of the economic 
needs or society It doubtless would 
Increase the Income of the Indivld' 
unl." 

double·faced; it he ia dlroot and po
sitive, he Is called rude or 'cheeky'; 
If he takes on Amol'lcan way~ and 
rapidly becomes a citizen us soon lUI 
pOSSible, he Is considered fickle and 
disloyal; If he sllows a reluotance to 
relinquish his hold upon native ties. 
he Is denounced as an ungrateful 
gucst; If he remains aloot and out 
of dellcacy does not eX\lreSS hlmsell 
on American social a nd pOlitical Ill' 
Bues, he Is 001(1 to lack clvl~ Inter' 
st; If he docs express lIimself, he I. 

reml nded thnt he Is u · 'foreigner.' In 
poverty he Is a pau POI'. In weaUb 
-the 'damn foreigner: 

"Tho Immigrant will be Influenced 
more by the treatment ho recelvel 
In his dally Intercourse than by any, 
thln~ else. 

100% Amolicllllism , 
Panuzlo condemns "AmcrlCllnlza.o 

tlon" campaIgns which force the 
strangers Into seclusion and bewlld' 
errllent whllo waves at llatrioti8lll 
s weep over their beads and plBOOI 
bls hope In tho international vIew' 
point In which nallons will make 
agreements as to t he excllange 01 
workcrs, the equallzatlOt} ,of wage.. 
and llvlng conditions. 

Anti-Saloon Group 
Tests Candidates 

on Liquor Attitud, 
DES MOINES, Much 12 (AP) The 

Iowa Antl·Saloon league ha.S begun 
Its scrullny of candIdates tor otllce 
In the counlles with a view oC ~n' 
tAring a n attack on such candldatel 
who do not come up to the expecta
tion s ot the league In so tar as at' 
tltudo on the liquor quesUon II 
concerned. 

"The Iowa Antl·Saloon lensue .. 
satlllrlcd wIth prohibition, /lut Dol 
entil'ely so . with Its entorcemen~ 
But even where prohibition 1Ia.a been 
only pnrtlu.Jly e nforced It hal bteD 
much bettcr than the condition. u' 
lsting betore the saloon waa cI_ 
In other words, prohlbltloJl at Itt 
WOl'ijt Is fat· better than was thl 
legall?.ed ll quor traffic at Ita beII," 
S. P. McNaugh t. superintendent 0( 
tile Iowa. league. declared to!lay. 

Sneezing Powder 
Stopa Berlin qperl 

BERLIN (AP)--Sneezlng powelel' 
proved the undoing of a theatre cUt 
a t \ Velssen feld racently. 

DurIng a performllnce of lila OIl' 
oretta "Llebfl'auenmlloh," ao tht 
loea( cl vic theatre, young mlechle! 
make"s threw boxes contalpiDI 
sneezi ng powder against the curtain. 

Th e efrect proved disastrous; the 
aotOl's had to sneeze so vlol.nU, 
that they wCl'e unable to Bln« &t 
speR k a word. The 1Jhow had to be 
In tcITuJ)ted. 

On ly a fter the roWdies bad bed 
ejecled from the playhoulJll .... 
brushes a nd vaccuum clelUlen ... 
finished clearing stage and curDia 
of the (UHlUltroU8 powder couIcl till 
pel'torman¥1' ~I' 1l'\!D1~ .....-J 
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ahe Constant Flame 
went to the n ellt room, bringing 
back a glllSs at water . HoI' hllJlotl 
shook so that t he water SPilled and 
he helcl It for her to dt'lnk. 

"You don't understand ," he went 
on, gently, "The law c1a1ma no one 
guilty, She Is Innocent until Pl'oved 
otherwise. Don't YOIl 8ee?" 

Exchange Sales 
Break Records 

By WINIFRED V AN DUZER Average Price Soars 
to Higher Level 

1-' 
CHAPTER X'X..XXVI 

Mrs, Halden came down next 
morning to find Emily wailing with 
bor halon. 

"I wan led to tnlk with you, Fran· 
et" You see maybe you ' ll not care 
, bOut having me here now. I 
lI'ouldn't bl'lng yOU disgrace." 

f rance" moved over, In her solid 
~llY, and took tho lItu felt hat 
Irom tho fair head. 'rhon sbe sat 
down, IIPr Htalned flngeJ'R around 
one Imall , cold ha nd, 

"You have done something rou'ra 
uh,med of, Emily'!" 

"Oh, no! H 's only-" 
"1'hen, my dear, no disgrace can 

touch othel'S through yo u, I 'll lis· 
ten If you have something 10 tell 
me but It Isn't necessary." 

f.)m Uy cl'ied then. RIHher a gooet 
Ihlng fO I' her, the tea l's fe ll , wash· 
Ing away 80me or the fear, quieting 
Ibe turmoil a little. Fmnces IIgh t· 
u! II Clga l'ette and smoked thought. 
Id!y: when the g irl wiped Ilor eyes 
~,. u pu t her handkerch ief away site 
&lId, "I expect you'll feel better 
~ow, Nothing like a. good ory tor 
cteru'lng the air," 

She showed no curios ity; seemed 
Indoed, quite careless of conflclences. 
Even In her trouble Emily mo.rvclet\ 
al tbls, 

lAter sbe WaA to know tha t Indi!· 
rrrenco for a live and le t lIvo atti· 
tude developing howevel' ~ Iowly In 
womlUlklnd largely through those 
whO, like Frances, have wO I'ked In · 
10 Intel'ests and aims high o.bovo old· 
luhloned petUness, 

Nevertheless she told ullout KIt· 
len's connection with the \Vickert 
.I 1~~ I' . She told about tho officers 
coming \0 the house and how Mar· 
[y had taken up her sister 's defense. 
She liven told, wonderingly, how 
Kent had prevented old eade maK· 
Ing hel' a witness at the Inqu est. 

"Humph! Why don't you go and 
see Rossiter?" 

"But he's against us, Frances. 
)Iarly sald-" 

"Marty ! Think you could drive 
my car? Of course you can. Take 
It u n~ run over to Novel City to the 
'\. ,,.. 
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coul·thouse. And rememoer ute I",W 

Is novel' o.galnst a n Innocent per· 
son." 

"Whllt ClIn I teU him? I don't 
see--" 

"He'll do the talk ing, I dare say, " 
So Emily drove the seven miles 

to Novel City ancl parked under the 
g reat trees which bOl'der the court· 
house lawn , She went Slowly, f ear· 
fully , up Ihe wa lk to t he old brick 
bultdlng anel throug h crumbling 
hallwuy" to the cloor marked "DIS, 
trict A Horney. " 

She aldn't le now quIte wnat to 
do, And while she ~l4>od Ih el'a In 
11 mounting- agitation Kent came 
striding briskly through th e corl'l· 
dol'. 

110 didn 't se her at first, Then 
she moved and tho light from a. high 
window foil upon bel' tace. H e 
s toppen, a nd the blue eyes seemed 
to go throug h a nd through her; she 
hud a dismal feoling ~bat she would 

"It's little Emily!" His hand was 
out a nd he was smiling, "You came 
to see me?" 

"Yes. I thought-well-" 
He led the way to his pl'lvate of· 

fl eo un d she crept along. There wrut 
fl big, lenthe l' chait· by a. desk and 
he turned It t1. hit so the sun would 
bo a t her back. Bu t when he saw 
hel' hl'lmmlng eyeR he turned abrupt· 
Iy, moving ,so me papers on l he desk, 

A tl'emol' kept running over her 
shou lders, up one arm and down 
the other; she brought her hl\ nds to· 
g-ethel' to stcady herself, She caught 
typewritten Iinos on one or the pa, 
POI'S: "'rhe Peoph, against John 
Blair, , ," 

Thut 's th~ way It would read, she 
thought : "The People Against Kath· 
rYll Da y." All the people at tile 
s tate or Npw York a gainst Kitten. 
Everybody, tht' high a nd lowly, ti le 
RI\'N' Road and The H ill , all with 
colcl fa ces and accusing flngel's 
pointing u t a little, scal'ed Idd, 

'l'he Imng sea red Into her brain. 
uOh, you 'd do this ?" she cried. "Put 
a ll th e people against my little 8 18, 

ter ? You represent them-stand tor 
tho neolll e? You'd make th em can 
her g uilty because yo u'd say she Is 
guilty? YOU'd do this-put murder 
on her?" 

"Emlly-" His voice wus taut. H e 

Leaning toward her tbere, 80 earn· 
est, BO !llled with dlstr6lls; holl' 
tumbled a bit as It used to be when 
he came In from football practice, 
A piercing memorY at the old days 
caught her; Kent bendIng aerOBS the 
a is le to drop a note on n er aC~K ; 

Kent laughing down at 'lIer under 
the elm. • 

Ha rd to feel any doubt ot him ; In· 
credible that she Bhould wonder If 
he could be like thOsc o thers she 
had heard of, prosecutol'B who trIed 
to prove Innocent persons guilty of 
crime ... 

"I have to handle this case, Elml· 
ly, I'd save yOU if 1 cou ld ," 

S he believed that. N'othlng but 
truth In his faco, In th6 blu" eyes 
looldng at her so kindly, WUh SUc h 
pity. 

"If you 'd work wIth me, Emily?" 
"What can I do?" 
"Your sister told about a woman 

coming to the Inn?" 
"I heard only what she ~ald 00' 

tore the coroner. It was the fir~t
you see. I didn't know ~he w aS 
friendly with Wickert." 

H e was marking ll ttle sq uares on 
the desk blotter and he glanced at 
hel' Quickly. "Hard tor you. I had 
no Idea-dldn' t guess she was your 
sister until , . , Could you. get lter to 
tell more about the woman? Wc've 
no t!'ace yet, COUld you bell) me 
find h er?" . 

"You beHeved It th en? You did 
believe? Mr, Gade doubted-I w1ll 
do that. Of course." 

She left him , feeling vaguely com' 
for'te(! . Fl'ances ha.d been l'lght; It 
WIlS the thing for her to ~e him, 
How tine he was! She wouldn't 
Qoubt any more, Marty bad his own 
reaSOM fOI' helping Kitten, but K ent 
had the best I'e~on of all. He 
would h~lp oocaUse It was the 
s qual'e thing to clo, K ent, couldn't 
hut help ove" If he wished other· 
wise! 
(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW) 
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CmCAGO STOCKS 
CHICAGO, Ma t ch 12 (JP)-DWclal 

closing prices Chicago stock ex· 
cha nge: Armou r Preferred, 77; Mid· 
dlewest Utilities, 133; Pines Winter. 
front, 64; SWift and Co., lall; Swift 
International, 32 ; V. S. Gypsum, 74; 
Wahl,91. 

---------- ~ 

More Than You Ever 
Expected From the ScreeD! 

ENCLERT 
.. · ,....,c;:.;..'\,Trzc Thursday 
It's Your Own Love Story! 
Love-made I.of madrwess, ecstasy, despair, 
hC}pe! A boy-a girl-facing the supreme 
crisis-How they met that crisis and came 
through with blazing glory win make you 
laugh, will make you shed happy tears, will 
give the biggest thrill you ever had. 

I\lore 

in Market 
NEW YORK, March 12 (AP)

TrlHI:ng on the New' York stock eO(' 
chang e today broke a ll I'ecords for 
a sing le day 's volume, The average 
pI'ice of leadI ng InduRtl'la l shoree 
com plied by Th e Associated Press 
orel1tcd It new high level for a ll 
time, While the commo n stock of th e 
RadIo cOI'parat lol} soareil ~ I ~ " 
share to a new top at $138.50 in 
what to a ll appoat'a nccs was a 
··technical cornel''' In that issue. 

The day's sales totaled 3,909,100 
ahal'rs, contra.~tlng with the prevl. 
ous record at 3,785 ,700 s hares In the 
d lsastrouB break of Murch 3, 1926, 

Speculation In today's stock 
ma rket was on a much broader scale 
t ha n the wild m arkets ot last week , 
but the bulk of the dny's activIty 
was agai n centered In about a do'" 
cn Iss ues, The day's aPlJreclation 
In the quoted values of al l securities 
I)robably r a n close to a billion dol· 
l1\rs, tho rise In Rfldlo alone adding 
maI'o than UO,OOO,OOO to lhe mal'kat 
value of the 1,155,400 shares out· 
standing, An cven larger gaIn Is 
shown In th(, quoled value of t he 
shares outstanding of U , S. Steol 
common, which a dv.\nced more than 
$3 a share todEly, 

Similar perfol'munce~, a lthough 
On a smaller A~ale , worc goi ng' on In 
Gen era l E le trle , Gold Dust, Intel'· 
nationa l Nickel , anel seYcl'al oUter's. 
MeanWhile t'umors began to percO. 
late a l'ound ' Vall "ll'cet that I1tock 
exchange authorities were ma king 
a n InQull'Y of th" l'lse In Radio, but 
no official comme nt was forthcom. 
ing during the clay. 

NEW 'fORI{ STOCHS 

Am, Locomotl ve .... 111~ 
Am. Smelt & Ref. .... 175i\ 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ....... . 182 
Am. 'I'obaeco 13 ........ I70l 
Anaconda COpper .... 55 
Atob Top & S, F, .... 18H 
~aldwln Loco, ........ 2 82 ~ 

Buillmore & OhIo .. UU 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 62Q 
Chrysle r Motor ...... 64;f 
Consolidated Gas .... 102 
Dodge B ros. ............ 701 
Dupont De, Nem, .... 350i 
General ElectrIc .... 140~ 
General Motors ....... . 158~ 
Hudsoll Motors ... _. 9411 
Inter, Harvestel' .. .. 246 
Kennecott Copper .. 81t 
New York Central .. 164 
North Am~r, Co . .. .. 61b 
Pennsylvania .... "" .... 6611 
Reading ... ................... 99t 
Sinclalr Can. 011 " .... 2li 
Southern Pacific .... 120. 
Southern Ry ..... ...... 1431 
Studebaker Corp ..... 63a 
Texas Corp . .............. G2 .1 
Union Pacific ........ 19a~ 
U. S, Rubbel' ........ " 44~ 
U. S. Stecl .............. 140 
Woolworth & Co· .... 188~ 

11l~ 
174 
18H 
1615 
&4 ~ 

184i 
277 
110~ 

5Sn 
62~ 

lOU 
691 

347 
136~ 
l56i 
9U 

2426 
80~ 

1621 
616 
66, 
98 
2li 

119i 
1436 

6211 
516 

192 
42~ 

139Q 
183i 

LOCAL l\lARI<ETS 

1l1~ 
1750 
181i 
170~ 

5H 
18H 
280 
llH 
62' 
63 

102 
69i 

350~ 
139i\ 
1576 

92t 
2451 
80l 

I6H 
6111 
666 
99 
2U 

1191 
1436 
62~ 

5H 
192 
44~ 

140 
1871 

Local markets given through the 
co urtesy OC Ula 'V , lInd F. Miller 
Flour and Ie ed coml>any of Iowa 
<Jill'. Quotations [f lven out dally at 
noon . 

Poultry a lii! Eggs 
Eggs .. ......... ......... ........ ........ .. .............. 22c 
B u tter ..... ................................ ..... ........ 480 
lIens ....... .. " ... .. .... .............................. .. 180 
Sl)l'lngs ......................................... .. ... 200 
Cocks .. ....... ... ..................................... . 100 
L eghorn h ens .............. " .................... 160 
Leghorn springs .............................. 16(\ 

Retail Ou lr lolll' 11IId "'ood 
Corn ................ .................................. $1.1b 
Oat" .................................................. . 711 
Hay, per balo .. ........ ".... ................ .90 
Stl'ltW, per ba lo ............................ ,50 
Barley .. "............. .......................... ... .90 
Rye ... .. ............ ................................... 1,10 
Wheat ................ .............................. 1.40 
Bran, vel' ewt, ........... " ................. 1,90 
Oil meal, pel' cwt. .. ........... ........... 2.85 
Flour, per sack ...... " .. " .... 2.00 to 2.35 
Cmcked corn , P OI' owt ............... 2,40 

HOg l\(arllet 
180 to 260 lbs ............... ...... .......... 7.50 
260 to alO Ibs . .............. .. .............. 7.35 
3H) to 370 lils, ....................... ....... 7.25 

G . t 

WITH 

, --

\, 

Phyllis Haver 
)~ Victor Varconi 

"A. a Thriller"· 

·Its The Daddy 01 'em All! 
--J"Liberty Magazine." mo.t highly , 
prai.ed picture of the Year-

-And the lComedy

Larry Semon 88 "Simp~e Sap" 

Orchestra - Late News 

WHAT PRICES! 
-Anytime-Any 'Day 

Matinee or Night Z50 1 
I 

AS DIRIGIBLE ENDS LONG FLIGHT 

Here's the dIrigible Los Angeles riding at her anchorage, the mother ship 
Patoka, as seen through the p,\ lm tt'ees In Porto Rico. Tit", Is the first 
photo taken u.pon the urrlva I of th e giant alrc l'a ft uftcl' Its I·e<::or(] .br~(lk. 
Ing trip to Central Amel'lca from Lakehurst, N. J . 

= 

Wheat Prices Swing Up 
Unfavorable Crop 

Reports Induce 
Increased Buying 

CHICAGO, March 12 (JP)-Whcat 

values went upward t oda y, Innu' 
enced by failing off both In the 
United States Visible supply and the 
amoun t of wheat afloa t on the 
oc('an. Besides, unfavorable crop reo 
ports from domestic winter wheat 
territory gave Inducement to buyers, 

Closing quotations on wheat were 
strong , g to i\c n et hl"hel', with 
corn at i to ~c advance: oats ~@ l 
off t() 16c up, and orovlslons vary· 
Ing from 100 deellne to a rise of 5c. 

R eduction Of the United States 
wheat visible suoolv flmounted to 
1,500,000 busbel for tho weel< and 
b ad a noticeable strenlittheni1lg ef· 
rect on the market, although the 
total supply is now 69,489,000 bush· 

""11 

el eompared with 62,478.000 bushel 
a year allo. 

The decrease or wheat supplies 
on OCean passugo WUR 1.012,000 bURh· 
~I and El"Mciatpc\ hN'(' with th ", j'net 
tha t the L lvl'rnool marke~ today was 
blgh er than h arl been looked for. 

Corn averaged hhdwr In price as 
!I. r esult of unravorabl~ weathel' fOI' 
corn movement and on account oC 
export business totnJII1~ about 500 .· 
000 bushel In thA last f ow days. 
I"urth el' more, the amount of COI'D 
On ocean !)a S9lllre w os r OPol·ted as 
4,500,000 bushel smaller than a week 
ago, 

Corn displayed n. firmer tone , 
wit h moderate buy in" A n,l consider· 
able welling pressurA nlso. Re!)Ol'ts 
In regard to sou thwes t. Rtocks were 
not quite so bullis h. h1lt on the 
other hand there was a better ex· 
port business reoorte(l. 

Reports fwm J11lnoi.. Indicated 
tha t the most at thA low "rade corn 
hlld been marketed. and that tho 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
Second of Our Big Twenty-first Anni-

versary Week Attractions! 

Gene Stratton 
Porter's 

H· h 
Ig ly POPular Novel 

-with-

JOHNNY FOX, JR. , 

-and-
HOBART BOSWORTH 

Comedy, "A SILLY SAILOR" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

Prices .................. lOc·50e 

But It Will Only Cost, 
With a Merchants 

Ticket-

movement woulrl probably be light 
until aHel' corn planting. 

The corn visible supply Increased 
3,149 ,000 bushel for the week, and 
is 44,147,000 bush el allolnllt 48,821" 
000 bushel last veal'. 

Oats prlce8 bulJ:ed In the late 

Easing T endenciel 
Appear in Market; 

Few Issues Higher. 
,NEW YORK, Mil l'eh 12 (JP)- Ell.8lng 

trading. 
The most part, 

higher, t'esponslve 
hog market, 

t ndencles a lll>ear ed In toda y's bond Jlrovls lon s were 
to action Of the market, a lthough a tew Issues were 

Markets at a Glance 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Strong; radio soars more 

tban 14 pain ts. 
Bonds-Easy; St. Paul Issues un· 

der pressure. 
Foreign exchanges-8teady; Span

Ish pesetas rise eigh t pOints. 
Sugar-Steady; better spot de· 

ma nd. 
CmCAGO 

Wheat-Higher; decreased visible 
Hupply, 

Corn-Steady; forecast untavor· 
able weather, 

Cat tle-Lower. 
Hogs-Active and hIgher. 

!lTOCK MARKET AVERAGES 
~O I nd, 20 Rull. 

Monday ............ ............ 190.57 141.74 
r"l'lduy ............. .... ......... 188,27 140.68 
Week ago ................. ... 184.54 141.01 
).car ago .................... 149.28 134.70 
Illgh 1!J28 .. .. .. .... .... .. .. 190.57 147.41 
Low 1928 .................... 178·84 138,36 

Total s tocl< sales 3, 909,100 shares. 

blel up Into n e\v high territory, A 
number of others, whI ch had de
clined In the early o.ttarnoon, reo 

covered thei r losses. The undertone 
of easiness doubtlcss was partly due 
to liquidation In prepara.tIon tor In· 
come tax payments due Thursday, 

The new St. Paul Issues were un
del' pressure during most of the day, 
bu t r eceived very little from tbelr 
l'ecord hIgh levels. Protlt·taklng 
was contlnued In Seaboard bonds, 
following their sllarp recovery last 
week , but losses were kept well In 
con trot. " • 

The s trength of s tocks was re
flected by buoyancy of 80me of the 
convertible Issues, notably North 
Amel'lcan Cement, whIch sold at 92i 
for the flrs t time tltls year, P ennsyl
vania ral.lroad H's and Lehigh &0 , 
Ne\v York 4'8 a lso record new 1028 
m ax hnums. 

There wel'c no outsta ndin g fea· 
turcs In foreig n bonds, I talian bonds 
Incllne!1 to heaviness, b ut f ew othcr 
gl'OUjlS establi s bed definite tronils. 
Orrcrlnll Is expected shortly of the 
$60,000,000 Rumanian 10lln whlcl~ 
hn s "~en In the process of negotia
tion. 

'==" 

A Return Engagement 

Starting Today 
One 01 the 10 Best 
Pictures of 19Z7 

Dolores Del Rio 
in this great Russian picture 

A Wonderful Love Story 
"Very Dramatic" 
It's a Big Special 

A tremendouI · picture of ruthlai 
(Russia under the COllae" 'uhol 
A thrillina:. II irring emotional, 
drama from Tolstoy'. famoua 
classic-will make you lay - "GI •• 
UI more pictures like Resurrecdoo.'!i 

Unlud Artisu 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Selected Comedy 

AfternOOll8 ...................................... 30c·lOc 
Evenings ....... ................................. 50c-lOc 



·~Brown -
BlanchardwSpirit 

Lake Open State 
. ' 'Basketball Finals 
First Contest Carded 

Here Thursday i~ 
Field House 

, The pnJrlngs for the first round df 
... vnt sts In the state hlr;h ~chool 

In the tleldhouRe thl" week·end havp 
basketball 10ul'Ooment to be played 

. 'been announced by George A. 
R ,'Own, the executive secretary Of 
the Jowa. High hool A thleUc aR' 
socla.tlon. 
"Eight t('am" ~urvlved th(' ~I'C' 
tlonal toul'I"unenIA, five represent· 
Ing class A schools while t,'lree class 
.n tams upset the dOI)e by defeat· 
Ing larger schools to wIn the rIght 
(0 represent th('I1' district in the 
flna.ls here. 

Blancha rd·S pirit ' ..!Ike 
"" ·Blanchard and Spirit Lake wI!! 
open the toumam('nt Thu rs(\ay af· 
ternoon, with Dille and Enst IIIgh 
or I:lIoux City conclll(lin~ (he nfte,'· 
1100n'8 program. Thursi1ay ('venlng 
Chnl'iton will lnke on Tellchers 
Jllgh of dar Fa li s In t.',e fh'st 
contest an(\ DYMrt mixing wllh Ot· 
t umll In the fInale. 

'I'he consolalion bracket will start 
Frlclay afternoon. 'rhe los I' In the 
Hlanchard·Sph·lt Lllke gamo wtll 
meet Iho loser In the Dlk!'·Sloux 
Pity arfalr, an(\ In tho seco nd game 
,th losc,' In lh<!l ChQl·lton·'rcRcll!'l's 
Nl ounter will fac" the loser In the 
DY":lL'l·Otlumwa struggle. 

. " 1'he champlonshJ[) seml·finals will 
be plny~d F,'lelay nlgllt by t,.,co first 
"oun(\ wlnnm's, playing In their ,'Cg· 

pcNlvo brackets. 
FillalA 8nturday 

" .. The finals In both till' champion· 
ehlll anti conRol<ltlon rl~hls will be 
plnye'l Satul'dny night. 

Ottumwa Is th oUIRtnnelln<\' r,tv, 
• 1> ... 110 to cop the prcmler hlg-h Rcllool 
IlO no,'s fo ,' 1928. 'l'he dOll'n'"lntl' 
ten m (\cf(>at(>d Bllrlington nnd Os· 
l,n.looRa. both 1927 finnll"ts, ond itA 
" ('COl'{1 Is the most Imprcsslve of 
a.ny or the cntl'nn tA. 
. 110lle8 fo ,' mo"(\ local COIOI' In t,.,~ 
t o urnam~nt went glimmel'lnq WllNl 

, ))YHa"l upsct lhc Unlvel'slty ] figh 
(~(lm In nn over·lime gamc In tilt' 
fina ls of the sectiona l mc"l. U 
I1lgh had been n prlm!' fn vorlte 10 
en ter tht' final rounds. 

Sl1!l'it Luke Is the only flnnllAt 
of lu"t year's meet that survl,'ed 
th(\ cm'Her tournnments. Boone and 
Missouri Valley, both good tenmH, 

~;fQIl victim to clMA D schools. Dille 
ind llIanchu"d respcctlvcly, 

lIawk Gym T earn 
Gets Fifth ' Place 

T emby Lone Iowan 
to Finish High 

in Rankings 
Competi ng ngnlnRt five olhel' Big 

Ten gym teams In the:' \VeAtE'rn con· 
"r~nc" gymnastic ",eet at Chicago 

l~A t BatulXltlY ('vening the Io,';a gym 
!!'nm wos abl ~ to hest but on6 of 
lhe five to Innd In firth place. 

Chicago gymnasts won theh' third 
f'o nsecutlv(' conference e!'Own with 
a totnl of 1249.2 polntA. 'Wlsconsl n 
plied up n. lotnl of 1l~9.95 points to 
CUI}tUl!e Reeond plac". Illinois fol· 

" 10"'1'(\ w ith 1015.35 points, while :Pur· 
_JJus with 1011.45 poln(s was fo urlh. 
"I owa with 993. 20 poinls placed fiClh, 

nnd MlnncRo tn. with 927 . .l5 Ilo lnts 
finished Inst . , 

IO\l'ons In T ,hird 
The Iowans at t h e e nd of com· 

11elitlon In lhe first fOU l' of the s ix 
!'ven ts, were resting In lhlrd place 

,~vllh 0. comfortable lead, only to let 
Purdue and I1iinols slip a head in the 
fina l I:wo events. The IlIlnl scol'e(\ 

-.bea vlly In tumbIlng to ))aS9 the 
, l1awlceyes while the Boilermnk log 
" led th e Hawks In both the t um bling 

nrKI (he fn \lInn ~Iubs events In pIl
Ing up their decisive ma rgin . 

~ •. By ta king third In t he India n 
clubs event T emby was ti,e only 

- nawkeye to pl ace within the first 
rdul' p lnces of a ny event. 

CnptaJn H enderson, w ho last year 
HeJl 'for tile :aig T en crown In th e 

:-~nrnll el !Jars, fa iled to lliace by a 
·'· -fe\" points. ' Although Peatpn at 

\ \rlscoiisln fn a dua l rpeet the Hawk-
,, --=;:..~-----

When . 
. t~~ old clock sto.,s and 
you're very anxious to 

~now the correct ~ime-

Remember -- -
When you 'VaQt to 

know call 810 
'. 

(It's just another 
Academy Service) 

.' 

The 
ACADEMY 

n;e Daif'y lowart. rowa rify - "Tuesday: Ma.rch 13. J928 

Bob Cruickshank, 
Tom ArmoUr Lead 

'F our-BaH .!f oumey 
!OIlA~tI, Fla., MIII'ch 12 (A P) -

Tommy AnnoUI'. national open golf 
champion, :lnd BObby Cl'lIlckshanlc, 
New YOl'k Scot, won the l,. \vU)' Into 
t,'le final round of the Tntel'nnllonat 
fouI'·ball toul'Oument he"" todny b' 
deCeallng Harry OOPCl' of Bufralo, 
and Al E~plnosa, or Chieago, 4 
Clnd 2, 

Gene !'jara."n, fo,'m!'I' 
01 ('n tltI" hold 1', nnd J ohnny Fur, 
rell, New \'ork, wlf! Il<' tll,,11' 01)' 

I)On"n(o;. having WOn from Mtle])on
old Smith, Greal N('ck, N. Y .. nnd 
Bill Ml'lhO,'n, f'ltt8Ilul'gh, 2 a nd 1. 

Hawkeyes Defeat 
Purple Grapplers 

Iowa Matmen Hang 
Up First Victory 

of Season 
Allhou~h Ihl' Iown wrt'~tIInlt .~'\. 

son wn~ dlooslrous from the Rtand
point of the win nnd loss column , 
It prohably would havc been worRC 
harl NOl'thwMtcrn ACOI'('{1 " vlctOl'y 
In the last meet. As It "'UA. :'JOI'th
westcrn fen a victim. 14 to 9. there
bv ('nuhllng Coach 1II1ke noward'~ 
Unl\'('I'Rlly of Towa wrPAtHoo::- l('"m 
to rount UI) It" Initia l triumph ov!',' 
a Big 1'en opponent durlnj\' the rlu .,1 
mc~t S£'flson. I 

Iowa, lJy gaining lhl'ee decisions 
and n lonl' foil. wo" allle to '110"" 
Ollt of the cpllo" pORI lion Aatu"doy, 
with th!' Momllnc:s giv ing Iowa 
ninth "InrI' In lho r:tlhw whllo 
,'ol'thw!'slel'n Is nt lIw hollom of 
lhe hcap. 

I~1M l\fcrt or Year 
'1'1,1' m<'f't wa~ Ih" final RIA' Ten 

rluol compotltlon for LeAlie H!'C"A . 
"x·cnptaln of (llC Iowa loom, anrl 
ROYAl \\'('!t'. nc!'r", h nA hl'on 'I "on
AIAlt'nt polnt·wlnnor for thl' Hawks 
nnd (wo ycarR AgO was crowned 
('hnm pion of thp 14fi'pound <:,'a fl
plerR. He won the only tall in the 
mateh InAt Rntul'llay whpn 1'0 tl". \V 

Vanal! of NorlhweAt"rn In one min
ul" nnrl thl,'ly·four R~rOlH1". '''I'h' 
",ns conrcl'!'nce champion In lhn 
11 0·)10und cln AS In I 92/i. 

Tho ,"umlll" ,'y of the meet: 
115·pounrl ~laR"-necc:n n en tie· 

fcnte(\ Ooldherg (N) by d~clslon 

wJlh tlnw ndvAntagp of 9:00. 
12·j ,pollnrl cla",,-LYRton (N) (lp, 

featNI \Vcll' (I) otter two overtime 
1)('1'10(\" hy ,lerl~lon With time a(\· 
vantago of 1 :29. 

!\Iulry V'ReR 
135·pou n,l !'InR8-Flekc (NI defeat

~d IITnll'Y (T) MtN' two ov/,,'tlmp PI" 
"'0(1. hr d('clslon with time ntlvan, 
till"" of 1 :32. 

J4fj·pountl claRs-Do(hlie (Nl dl'
fen I Nl Krn rtlll!')'P" (T) hv decision 
wllh time 'ulvnntUgp of 1:20, 

I !i~ -110III1l1 cln ..,-BeCl·s (T) lhre',. 
\ ' nl'nll (N) In 1:34. 

17li,po\IIlc1 r ln~q- Jarrard (t) rle
'~nt"r1 Ann."Ron (N) h" decision with 
lIF"n nrlvnntnc:e of 3:~0 . 

TTeavywelght 'claA"-(l ilchrlst (l) 
(]crcnt(\{l Rchul!',· (N) hy decision 
wllh tim" advnntoge or 1 :54 . ==0.= __ . ______ _ 
,eye captnln WIl9 fn voreei to win 
lhls event. 

Houser F a lls to Plo('e 
nouser, who 'vas undefeated In 

dual meet. thl'Oughout this sc.:lson , 
nloo fa li eel to pin eo In th~ side 
horse· 

Th e> RO.t urdoy meet morl<ed tho 
close of Rig Ten competition for 
fou,' of th" TlawlleyeA, Next yenr 
H ouArr, Pptrrson, Swlfl, a ncl Ed· 
war(\ ij w ill be missing ft'OIl1 the Iowa 
team .. 

~ineteen Athletes 
Swell Entries for 
Mid .. Western Tilt 

Five Hawkeye Varsity 
Men Enter; Three 

From Dakota 
Nineteen more men. Including (lve 

(;nlvel'Rlty of I owo \'arslty athletes, 
have entered th" 1\I1(1-II'e9tern A. 
A. U. wrE'!'tIlng ehamplonshillS find 
st'Ctlonal Olympic trialB he!'e Friday 
nntl AntuI'day, EJ. C. Rchroe<ier, A. 
A. U . wl'?stllng cluUrman, sal(\ yes
tE'rday . 

The Stntc Uni\'('rsity contln!:cnt 
IA hended hI' Ll'slie TIce!'s, fonnel' 
Big 'l'pn 146·pound chnmplon, who 
w!ll compet .. In the 158·poun<1 clasR. 
Others are DaRII Deegan , 1 t2·pounds: 
R, A. 'Veil'. fOl'mer confel'ence 115· 
pound champion , now a J23·poun(\· 
1'1': A. E. l\fontgonlE'ry, 145·pounds; 
nn(\ .T. :-Of. Gllch,'lst, heuvywelght. 

Coa h 1\IIke Howal'l.l hilA entered 
hIs mpn unatlnchpd. \\r. Voltmer, 
174,pOUllds; and E . O. Morshnll, 191 , 
poundA a nd heavywelg-hl class, llOth 
Hnw keye f!'eshmen, will a lso com, 
p('tp ag unnttal!hed athletes. 

Thrpe gmpplers from Fargo, N.D., 
have tIIcd ('ntry, They will repre· 
sc nt th!' Y.:-Of.C.A. of that city. 
Among the nominations were thoAe 
of Donald Strcvel', Clarion, 134· 
pou nds; R irhurcl Jones. CreHco. 123· 
pounds; and GOl'don Ro~"nberg. 
Iowa Falls. H2-pounclA; nil of whom 
nI'l' state high school champions. 

These arc the othe,' entries: Den 
P""I'le,', unnttached, Des Moines, 
lr,8·pounrls; Lyle Morford, Clnrion 
If. R., 118· and 123·pound8; Geol'~e 

A, ButtIc", Fargo N. D .. Y.M.C.A .. 
134'110unclll; 1'1. T. RPI •. Fnrg-o, N.D., 
Y.M.C.A., 123,pound H; Elmer D. 
Omy, Fargo, N.D ., Y.M.C.A., 14u· 
poun,IA; \ 'el'O I'J. Schmlc1t, unaLtnch· 
cd, R!'inhecll , 134·pouncls; D. C. Bn," 
t('lmn, unnttoche(I, Iowa l~nlls, 134· 
POUncIA; lCcnneth C. Comstock . lin· 
atlaeil0(I, Rngle Orovl', 145'llounds; 
an,1 Ll'illnrl lIfe('hrm, Clarion n.s., 
158- nnd I 74·pounds. 

Among the 
Training Camps 

A'l'LANTA, Ga., Moreh 12 (AP)
Rains O\'er a wl(\psprend area of lhe 
Dixie major leogu~ tminlng t('rrl
tory today brought "Indoor bus!'batl" 
to the fore, giving club officials nn 
oPpol·tunlty 10 talk thtngs ov~r, and 
allowln~ many Illay 1'8 a <lay of 
rest. 

-!\.t CI~arwatcr and Orlando, Fla., 
rerlpeetlvely, ofCielrlls oC the Firool<
Iyn nnd Clnclnnutl National leaguo 
clubs c1lscuSRNl an~les of a pORslbl e 
dcal whIch, I( completed, woul(\ send 
Rube nressler. veleran outfielder of 
the Reds to the noblns. WJlh Pres
I(lcnt l\f!'Dlarml<l of the CIncinnati 
clu b present, Re(l J"eg officials at Or
la ndo discussed in ndclltlon to Dress· 
ler'A demands fo,' release, th.. un' 
signed contmcls of two h oldout 
pitcher., ad 1Iiays an(\ Pete DOllo
hu~. Bl'essler haR been C'\ uoled as 
offering to buy his own l'elenae f,'om 
Clnclnna.tl. 

RobinS1)1l W a nts Ruoo 
Meanwhile, 'VlIbel·t Robinson, 

Brooklyn mnnnger, admJtled at 
Clen "wnt!'r that he woul(l he glrl<l 
to talk with Bressler ahout 0. Hohln 
~ontract should c be released by 
the Red Ll'gs. 

At St. Petersburg, Col., Jake Rup· 
pert , Yankee owner, conferred with 
\Vnito Hoyt, holdout pitcher, con
cern ing snla l'y differences, 

Pepper drllls nnd light fielding 
\vOl·ltOUtS constituted the dny's work , 

--~:====================== 

Iowa Schedules 
Basketball Game 

at Pittsburgh u. 
For thE' (iret lime n Unlver$lty of 

Iowa basketball tcam will play in 
the east, ""id Coach Sam Darry yes
tenia}', announcing a gome with lhe 
Unlvol'slty or Pittsburgh Dec. 29 . 

Th .. Panthers WOn o.i1 games on 
the 1927·28 carcl. totalling twenty
one vlctol·le~. In a D cemller game 
at IOwa Cily. th E' eastel'lle,'s down· 
e(\ lowa, 44 to 40, the game (~oing 
(Iv" minutes overtime. 

It Is IlO~glhlr thn t the 10wanA wm 
piny A~"E'ral olhet· enstcl'O t<.'ams 
(luring lhp trip In (,h!'l,tmns ·.IICt1· 

lion, aceo"dln~ to Coach D:t1'l'Y. 

Sueppelmen Lose 
to West Pointers 

Sickness, Inability to 
Make Free Throws 

Cause Defeat 
At. MnI'Y'A. of "'est Point, admln· 

Isterpcl a 23 10 I G (\efNlt to Rt. 
Mary'" Ralul'Clay. In the last game 
plaYPrI hy the locnls in tht' Central 
StuteR h1111<clhnll tournom('nt. It 
WAS n hSlllly haltered and slightly 
elisheal'tene(\ machln(', \\'hlch the 
Sueppelmen presented agnlnst thclt' 
op)lonE'nt~. Thpy put UI) " gam" 
baltiC' but Calle(\ to chalk liP any 
suer,,"s In thl' ~('orc hook. 

Tht' locals ho(\ not ha(\ time to 
!'ccovC'r sufficiently frolll tht' gam!' 
wllh St. Ambrose. The coach W<L' 

ill, ancl Crim. tht'ir beAt guarrl, \Va~ 
weak from a scv('l'tIl dllY's illness. 
No member of the t('am could hit 
lhe hoop conslRtenlly. 

Time and lime ugnin, Llnle, cen · 
leI' of the opposi ng quintet. h"o lw 
through nnd AUni< cOllnterA, hoth 
long anr! ShOl'!. \Vhen the flnnl 
whlstlc blew, hC hnd !'Ightcen I)olnt" 
to his o,·edlt. 'fh" locols lost tlwl,· 
only chonce to win bl' miSSing nino 
frec throws. 

Fellman, right forwnrd or Conch 
Sueppel'.. engel's, played his llC'st 
game of the seaMn. Captain Mol'
"vcc was orr form, Ila r tic ularly 011 

tho dcfenAe, 

for (110"1' who brnved the c\omllne~R. 
Tho Ylln k!'es, TIo"ton Nationals, 
'Vo.hlngton Renators, DOHlon Hpc1 
Sox, lhe> Phllll~s nn(\ Rohlns wC"e 
h:lOdlcnppcd by t h~ Inclem0n t weath
er, a lthough the Ynnllees and 
B"aves wont to n muddy fi eld duro 
Ing thc a.Hemoon for an exhlblUon 
contest. 

RufCIng. pltch!'r, wos expccteu to 
he Mnnag!'r Co,·rlgan'. RNI Sox 
choirI' tomor,'ow In nn exhlllilion 
gnnw a!;o.ln s t the Bu[falo Interna, 
tlonals. 

uA', It to Cnl'.·3r 2G 
Connie J\Jnck of the :PhllnC\clphln. 

Ilthlttl"~ nnnounced at ll'ol't Myers 
ihnt his t!'am waulrl etu'"y 25 play· 
c,·s this spnMn, Inclucllng len pitch, 
ers. lhree ca lch!','s, seven Infielde rs. 
nnd (lve outfielders. Those not on 
the team last ycor to he ,'etalned aro 
Lf'sJic Bush al1{l Oswald Carroll, 
pitchers; Hauset· anel HasslN', In· 
fielderA, and MilicI' and SpeakeI', ollt, 
fleWel·s. 

Ll'nch und P"uett joined the Phllly 
squad at "'Inte"haven today. 

The Chicago 'Vhlte Sox at Ail,'Cvo
POI't and the Cleveland Inellans at 
New Orleans, had lengthy workouts. 

Manager Moriarity "'"gan Inten
sive lrninlllg of the Det, 'olt pitchIng 
('nnc1lelates nt San Antonio tocltly. 
III' Inrllcnterl thllt Newman, Tea
shop, Hubbell , Erwin, Paulson and 
lJillings were pitchers to be gJv('n 
E'arly \\Iorlc In exhibition games this 
weel<. 

You'll wo.nder how it's done." 
so m,any features in 

Selz Shoes 
4r6 found only in shoes 
mucft h fgfter ip price. 

COASTS' 

fligh School 
H~wkeye Track 

Team Rests for 
Coming Carnival 

mile I't'lay teom which enn be mus· 
tered will race In lhal cvcnt. Iowa 
hos wan the mile ""lay at Illinois 
COl' t1ve of the Inst six Yelll·S. Th", 
llawkeyps are likel)' entrams In the 
two mile relay a lso . 

Special events In which Coach 
B,'e"nahan wllJ probably s tart men 
nrc the 300·yard dash, 75·yal·d daSh, 
75,yo;'d high and low huqlles, high 
jump, shot put, and pole vau lt. 

Pilots the Indians Newton Retains 
Race Advantag~ 

OATJlfAN, Ariz., March 12 lAP) 

-Arthur New(on, t hs gnunt Rbo. 
(\esla ron(1 runner, after ferrying 

across the Colorado river Into the 
state of Arizona , today braks Into 

Cinder Men to Close 
Indoor Season at 

Illini Relays 
Rccond pln.ee III lhe ('onf~rence 

eleHor"e. It lel·up In (he Rtiff work, 
out~ which were th" A('hcelule "-I· 
most o"e,oy d,,-y laRt week and ,he 
C'lndqr nH'n were I'PRtln~ y esteroa}", 
tnkln~ n cOhlpm'aUvel>' cnsy limber· 
In~ liP I'xel'clsc. 

Navigating Pill 
Swatters Drill 

in III Weather 
Armed with a pa<ldle and canoe 

the hURehall men came out of reo 
tlrement fOr a work ou t In a sea of 
mud nnd 1:00 on the dlumond west 
or tht) field house yestN'c1ay a fter· 
noon· 

i his machlne·llke s tride to win the 
ninth lap of the coast·to·coast foot, 
race. The nin th stretch started 
from Neo(\les,. Calif., 20.6 miles dla. 
tant, 

.TOIlA'lng And wO"\<lnrt out "n~' Rort' 
mURcll'R that '110Y ha ve a~velopecl 
In Ih p eompplilion lARt Ti','lday nml 
Sa turdnv was ~he I~laln portion OC 
the clrlli. 

Tril\ls \Veallt~day 
" liltle Intel' In the wecle. the 

\.c"m will get down to earncRt com' 
I)aignlng aguln Co,' th~ laAt Indoor 
r' )1ll]1etlilon or t he yen ,'. Th" track· 
,leI'S lea vp thIs week·end for th(' 
Annu nl Illinois Indoor r elays at 
Urbana. 

A Af]lI:IU or nlJou( fJCtl'e n Illl'n will 
r('p"eBcnt (hc li n wkeycs In the 11, 
'Inol ... " Iny ca"nlvnl RIItUl'Cluy, ~~'\id 
Coach GE'OI'ge T. Dresnn.hnn y(,Atcr
day. 

1','10.1" today nnd \Veunestlny will 
dct"rmlnp thp 'P"rsonnel or th!' 
lcoms, he Inrllcnt~rl. 

~nt~r ~rnc Tell lll 
It Is c<'rtoln tllat th slrong~Rt 

1'he R~ u 'l(l Wo!! (Uvirlec1 In to two 
groups for tile actE','noon's hitting 
RllI'ee. The pltehe,'" weI'll privileged 
to take lhelr cuts with the ball 
ploye,.,.. Southwlck, Cln"k, the twu 
1\11'. Cnrlson~, BurUe, Con<:lon a nIl 
1\I\IIs sent the waterlogg!'(\ hall up 
to th hltte,'s to be imocke<l down 
In the mud. 

Fielding pl'ovlcl('d anything hUl ex
dtement. :hose with the longest 
und higseRt fe<!"t having the mo!!t 
sUCCesS. The featlll'e oC t he day 
was Dr. Sah's thrilling paddle ncross 
Luke First Base to gel a high one, 
succeeding a Cter n Early being 
swamped hy heavy seas. 

Whcn Navlgatol' Otto Vogel cle
e i(\('d that th~ hitters had enough Of 
th!' gume oC ll'ylng to make n. bat 
stay on a s lick bl\lI, a short infield 

• 

Rogct· Peekln)}SlUfil , votcd the 
"mo't valu" lll" playe .. " of lhe Amer: 
i""n league In 1925, WCUI'S the man
ag rial mantle becomingly th is 
Snl'lng as he wa"ms LIP llis Cleve· 
land "Indians" in New Ot'leans s un· 
shine. 

(Intet'n'llional IlIu~II'atrd Ncws) 

Ilractlee was reh!'arsecl. 
Nelson and Suh" were alternating 

at thc £irst mud hole. The k ey· 
Atone was slai~(\ under the colors of 

Northwavand Chiles 
Popular Dancers atThe Biltmore, 
Protect Their Wind with Luckies 
" We both smol,e Lucky Strikes. There's a flavor we can't 
'resist in the to~ted tobaccos. And there's another reason 
we must confess. Dancing is a strenuous profession and we 
watch our physical condition as zealously as does a long .. 
distance runner. In order to be sure that our wind is always 
in perfect shape we use only L~,d,ics- the cigarette which 

do",.,.', cu' the wind." 'h1~~ 

7CU 
I 

~flt's toasted." 
~ Throat trr.it~tion-~ Coug~ ... . _... .... 

C1928, The American Tobacco Co" Inc, 

Newton completed the day's lap In 
fOllr hours, 43 minutes a nd aD see. 
ond s, to bring his e lapsed running 
lime si nce shovi ng off on the trana. 
continenta l jaunt from Los Angel.,. 
to 49 hours a nrl 32 minutes. 

Eeldie Gal'dner, Seatt le Negro 
raceI', came In second , covering the 
distance in five hours, 3 minutes 
nnel 30 Reconds. His totnl elapSed 
time became 55 hours, 36 mlnutu 
n nd 36 seconds. 

David Du vies of Sandwich, Can. 
a da , fi n ished third, In 5:17; Ne81o~ 
Ericksen, Finn ish r un ner of Port 
ChestN' . N. Y., fourth In 5:21, and 
P eter Cavu.zl of Southampton, Rng, 
IAn(\. fifth. with a time oC fi:22:20. 

Biacl<fol'(\ nn cl OIassgow. The hot 
corn er, cooled by CreQuent recent 
downpou,'s, ,vnA h eld down by 
GamlJle and A llen. Brown held 
down a w:ltel··log\l'eQ h~me plute. 

A heavlel' workout Is the ol'd" 
(or to(\ay, If Ul~ w~athe,' permits. 
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